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Enemy Shipping
Blasted
OneVesselIs

DestroyedAnd

DocksHit
Rommel'sFlight
Brings Him Near
Last DefensePoint

T (AP) The American air
force continued shattering
attacks on enemy shipping,
docks and transport in Tuni-

sia yesterday, while ground
activity was to patrol action.

Flying fortresses, escorted by
twin-motor- lightning fighters,
successfully raided Sousso harbor
on the cast coast, and one ship was
blown to pieces by tho shower of
high explosives dropped on tho har-
bor and waterfront. Warehouses
and docks were hit

Tho Lightning and P-4-0 War-Itawk- s,

entering the fray for tho
second day, meanwhile shot up
numerousvehicles In forays along
tho roadsby which tho Germans

.are attempting to reinforce their
positions.
All tn'c planesIn theso attacks re-

turned safely.
Meanwhllo one flying fortress re-

ported lost In tho attack on Blzerte
Friday, put in a belatedappearance.

It landed In friendly territory
some distancefrom its baseand on
tho way back shotdown a Focke-Wu- lf

100 fighter and damaged two
others.

On tho ground, small groups of
German and Allied forces were
meeting In occasional clashes.

But there was no sign of immi-
nent major offensive movements.

Meanwhile Marshal Krwln
Rommel's retreating African
corps was .rapidly approaching
Mlsurata and thoro it must de-

cide either to make a stand or
give up nU Mussolini's Tripoli-tanl- a

and Join tho Axis Xorces In
Tunisia where pelting rains kept

t Allied and Axis armiesata stand-
still.
Gen. Sir Bernard I Montgomery

reported in., a Cairo communique
that his British eighth army had

' engaged Rommel's, rearguardIn the
region of Wadl Bel El Cheblr, 40

' miles west of Slrte and only about
15 mlleb east of Buerat El' Hsun.
The Libyan shore bendsnorthward
there toward Mlsurata and forms a

, huge hump in the coastline.
Flanking marshlandsand hills in

the immediate stretch ahead gave
Marshal Rommel his most advant-
ageous position to stop and fight
Blm'o bis defeated army pulled up
stakesat El Aghella, 220 miles east
of Buerat EI Hsun. v

If Rommel abandonstho Mlsur-
ata positions, ho has no place to
stop short of Tripoli and even there
he perhapscan make no prolonged
stand.

Although ho might save men
and material and strengthenhis
Axis forces in Tunisia by quick-
ly abandoninghis IJbjan posi-
tions, military commentators
pointed out that the eighth army
and its powerful nlr forco would
bo at his heelsand ready to Join
the British first army In a two-wa- y

drive uponTunisand Blzerte.
- i

Giant Building: At
Fort Worth Plant

FORT WORTH, Des. 28. UP) A

I new $14,000,000 parts building
which createswhat Is probably the
largest 'aircraft factory In the
world Is In production at Consoli
dated'Aircraft's Fort Worth di
vision, nt George J,
Newman ' of Consolidated said to-

day. The announcementwas ap-

proved by tho war department.
The addition puts under one roof

all (operations required to trans-
form sheet ofaluminum Into B-2-4

Liberator bombers and their twin
7 cargo transports, which toll

off the longest assembly line
known to the aircraft Industry, he
said.

'!

LONDON, Dec. 28. tJV) Gen.
Charles DeGaulle probably will
visit Washingtonsoon to lay tle
blueprint of a new French govern-
ment before President Roosevelt
then proceed to North Africa to see
Gen. Henri Giraud, successor to
Admiral Jean Darlan,

quarters said today.
The creation of a new French

government, centered prpbably at
Algiers, based on the repudiation
of the armisticewith Germany and
Vichy's dissolution of the French
republic, was said to be among the
alms of the Fighting French lead,
r,
De Gaulle Is described as 'very

anxious1 to unite all diverse.
French elements and bring about'
a general mobilization of the
fighting forces of North Africa
and other parts of the French em-

pire,
Ills plan coincides with the re

port that Albert Lebrun, president
X tlM MfMiMle uatll tl arnJUel
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TfaAa riin ToP arrows show extent of Soviet middle Don
rVCUS Jdlll offensive, reportedto bo within 00 miles of Ros--
tov. Center arrowsindicate the Stalingradoffensive, one spearhead
of which nearcdHotelnlkovskL In tho Caucasus,Bedspushed(bot-
tom arrow) toward Nalchik. Shadedarea Is territory recaptured
by Russiansin current offensives. Heavy black lino Indicates ap-
proximatebattlefronts. N

RedsClose Second
Trap On Germans

MOSCOW, Dec. 25. UP) Russiantroopsadvancingsouthwardin the
mlddio Don sectorworn reported only 45 miles from those striking
soutnwestwarairom utaungraa toaay, anauius a seconaxuustaa wy
threatenedGerman forces in tho Stalingrad area. .

Should these two hnere forces Join somewhere on the' lower Don
and tho mid-da- y Soviet communique reported they were-- moving for-
ward tho strongGermanforcesat KotelnUrovskI In the upporCaucasus
also would be in greatperil.

Tho capturoof Blrlukov by ihCvEeaforcessouthwestof .Stalingrad
andthe seizure of Solonetzky northeastof Blrluk"ovrby tho armiesof the
miamo uon Drougnc ine two mas--
slvo forces near a Junction.

Blrlukov, In the southeastcor
ner of tho Don elbow, is about 22

miles northeast of Tslmlyansk,
where the Germans first crossed
the Don last summer and develop-

ed their attack along the Novoros- -

railway up past
Kotelnlkovskl to Stalingrad.

The Russian armies engaged
In four winter offensives, were
pursuing every advantagenight
and day while Russiandispatch-
es pictured tho Germans as wast-
ing hundredsof lives in fruitless
counterattacks at some points
and abandoninggreat stores of
equipmentin their hastes to re-

treatat others.
The Russians, had captured

Tatsinskaya,SO miles east of Llk- -
haya on the Stallngrad-Llkhay- a

railway, and In that position they
wero only 80 miles from Rostov.

(Tho British radio reported that
the Russianswere within SO miles
of Rostov).

By capture of Tatsinskayathe
Russianswere In control of vir-
tually all the 220-mlI-o railway be-
tween Stalingrad and Llkhayn,
and they were close to large coal
fields In the region.
With a bitter, chilling cast wind

behind them theRussianscontinu-
ed to drive on "southwest of Stalin-
grad, where earlier today they had
been reportedonly 20 miles north
of Kotelnlkovskl, Some 300,000
Germans were reportedtrapped In
the Volga-Do- n river area by this
drive and another northwest of
Stalingrad.

has escaped to Switzerland, a re-

port that hasbeen denied in Vichy,
however.

Although the departure of De
Gaulle for Washington has not yet
been scheduled, reliable Informants
said they believed that the pro-
gram fpr conferences with Presi-
dent Roosevelt and other Ameri-
can authorities already had been
set and that the Fighting French
leadermight leave England soon.

The position of De Gaulle In the
blueprint be will carry has not
been discussed,sourcesclose to the
Fighting French leader said,

But It was understood that he
was chiefly Interested in e mili-
tary post.

"The main point Is to bring
French arms back Into the war,
and unification under a single re-

gime which the fighting, forces as
well as the French people will fol-

low la tho best way to acnleve It,"
's14 Umm seursM.

De Gaulle Due In U.S.
For Parley With FDR

Airmen
SOVHET RUSSIA

Japs'Supply
ChutesFound
AndBombed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. UP)

The navy announced today that
the Japanesehad dropped supplies
by parachuteto their hard-presse-d

forces on GuadalcanalIsland, but
tho parachutes and their cargo
were discovered on the ground

and bombed and strafed by United
States army planes.

Navy communique number 232:

"South Pacific.
(All datesare east longitude.)
"1, Additional reports have been

received of tho attack by dive
bombers from GuadalcanalIsland
on a small group of enemy ships
south of Vanduni island in the
New Georgia group of the Solo-

mons (previously announced In
navy department communique
number 231). '

In addition to" tho enemy ship
of 3,000 tons, which was announced
as sunk near Wlckham Island, a
secondenemy ship also was sunk
during this attack. The date of
the attack was December 28 in-
steadof December 23, as previous-
ly reported.

"2. On December 26, Douglas
'Dauntless' dive bombers, escort
ed by fighters, bombed and straf-
ed the airfield at Munda on New
Georgia Islands Results were not
reported.

"3. On December 27th:
"(A) At dawn aerial observerstdiscovered about 30 cargo-lade-n

parachuteson the beach at Tass.
afartnga on GuadalcanalIsland.
Army Aircobra fighters (Bell P-3-

subsequentlybombed and strafed
the enemy supplies which had been
flown In,

"(B) 'Dauntless dive bombers
and 'Airacobra fighters bombed
and strafed a Japanesebivouac
area northwestof Kokumbona on
Guadancanai-islan-d.

"North- - Pacific."
"4. On December 26, (Washing-

ton, D, C. date), army 'Lightning'
fighters (Lockheed )( strafed
Japaneseshoreinstallationson the
Island of Klska. Two 'Lightnings'
were lost, but the pilot of one was
rescued."

The use of parachuteswas the
first such desperate and Inade-
quate measureto deliver supplies
to Japaneseforces, on Guadalcanal
thus far reported; by the navy
here,and a spokesmansaid it was
the first known attempt of that
klBd.

TrainWreck

FatalTo 33
In Canada

119 Others Injured
s Locomotive Hits

PassengerCars

Ont, Dec. 28.
(AP) Thirty-thrc- o holiday
passengers wero killed and
110 injured, many critically,
when the-- 'locomotivo of a
CanadianPacific troop train
plowed through tho threo
wooden cars of a local train
standing in tho station last
night, officials of the railway
said today.
. A corrected casualtylist was re-

leased by the railway after earlier
reports had listed a total of 232
casualties. "

Virtually all tho dead and in-

jured wero in tha three coaches
which wero tolling aboardmen,
women and children at Almonto
on tho run from Pembroke, Ont,
to Ottawa,
Tho troop train was only slight-

ly damaged. It was moving from
tho Fctawawa military camp.

Throughout tho night, In the
flickering light of a bonflro built
from the wreckage of the smashed
cars, rescue, workers tolled to so

trapped passengers and ro

tho dead.
ScatteredIn tho deep snow wore

reminders of the recent holiday
festivities, torn bundles in the brll- -

color of Christmastlant
Although civilians made up the

bulk of tho casualties, at least six
soldiers were among the dead.
Among the bodies identified was
that of Lieut Douglas Markham
of Vancouver.

It was believed that they were
passengers on the Pembroke-Ottaw-a

train, which was standing In
the Almonto station when the
troop train crashed Into It

It was tho worst train wreck
In Canadasince 1010, when 43
persons wero killed In tho de-
railment of a train at Spanish
River bridge, Webbwood, Ont.
So great was the Impact of the

two trains 'that two sizeable trees
by the right-of-wa- y ware sheared
off by the telescoping coaches.

The wreck occurred at about
8:40 p. m. Residentsand soldiers
who leaped from the troop train
rushed to help thVInJufed. Bodies
were pulled from tho wreckage
and token to tho town hall, which
became a temporary morgue- - Al-
monte's hospital facilities could
not begin to cope with the situa-
tion, and even coal bins in tho In-

stitutions were used to house the
Injured.

Mrs. CarsonHere
On CampaignWork

One of the four candidatesfor
the 01st legislative district Dost.
Mrs. W. W. Carson of San Angelo,
was In Big Spring Monday, con-
tacting voters in behalf of her bid
for the offlco to be filled by special
election on January 8. The post Is
that being vacated by Dorsey
Hardemanof San Angelo, who has
Joined tho army.

Mrs. Carson was at the Craw
ford hotel during the day, and said
she would be happy to have her
friends call her there.

Burke Summers of Big Spring,
anothercandidate, was in San An-
gelo Monday for campaign work.
He planned to go on to Mertzon,
Big Lake and Garden City before
returning here Wednesday.

Old Radio Tubes
Must Be Turned In

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. OP)
Owners of radio sets soon will be
required to turn In their old tubes
when they buy new ones.

In 'making this announcement,
the War Production Boardsaid
the requirementwould permit the
salvaging of tube baseswhich, In
some cases, can be refabricated.
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FoodRationingProgramTo
Go In Effect In February
Munitions
OutputUp
12 Percent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. MP)

Munitions production In Novem-
ber scored tho biggest monthly
gain since tho United Statesbegan
to rearm In the summerof 1910.

Donald M. Nelson, chairman of
tho War ProductionBoard, report-
ed today that tho volume of
planes, tanks, guns, ammunition,
ships and other munitions In No-
vember was 12 per cent greater
than In October, as compared with
a rlso of four per cent In October
over September.

Although tho percentage In-

creasewas smaller than a 10 per
cent gain scored in April over
March, Nelson said tho "absolute
gain" was greater In November,
becauso production now Is in
much greater volume.

Tho box scoro for November
compared with October follows:

Airplanes, up 18 per cent; ord-
nance, up 13 per cent; army and
navy vessels,up 0 per cent; mer-
chant vessels, up 20 per cent;
other munitions, up 0 per cent
"Many Items that are needed

most In the type of warfare now
being waged In north Africa are
among those rolling' off the assem-
bly lines in greatly Increased
quantities," Nelson said.

The 12 per cent advance last
month pushed the WPB munitions
production index up 48 points to
431, comparedwith 385 in October.

This means that In Novembor,
at the end of the first full year
after the attack on Pearl Harbor,
American plants turned out war
material at about 4 1--3 times the
quantity in the month before
Pearl Harbor.

"In the next year we expect to
produce about double tho muni-
tions output of the last 12 months,
and total war expenditures In 1943
should exceed $90,000,000,000 com-
pared with ?32l0001000,000 in 1912,"
Nelson said.

Draft Heavy
On TeenAge

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. UP)
Half of the more than 3,500,000 men
Joining the nation's fighting forces
In 1043 will come from tho 18 and

groups.
Draft officials estimate that In

all, some 250,000 to 300,000 men will
be inductedmonthly. Of these,

will be of the "teen-ago-" class.
The rest will come mainly from
childless married men 20 to 37
years old.

Selective service authorities
pointed out that pool of single men
within tho 20-3-7 age group, who
are available for military service,
has virtually been exhausted.

By the end of 1043, 'the armed
services' planned strength of 9.--
700,000 men In the ranks must come
from 21,000,000 in the 18-3-7 age
bracket Already, most of the

men now In uniform have
come from that ago classification.

'Teen-ager-s, 18 and 19 year olds,
will be called up at the'rate of
600,000 to 900,000 starting next
month. These will come from an
accumulated pool of prospective In-

ductees. From Februaryon, about
100,000 more youngsterswill pass
their 18th birthdays each month
and become subjectto military ser-

vice.

HULL PLEASED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. UP)

Secretaryof State Hull expressed
satisfaction today over General
Henri Onore Gtraud's succession
to Admiral JeanDarlan In French
Africa.

ni0l.ni A blanket of Ice covered Lubbock recently
Jtl&nKet Ul ICe damage. Broken treesand utilities lines
Kwy large trM vmm yntettesJIxruln4 by Utah.

Canned ItemsAre
To Be Put On The
Restricted List

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. (AP) You will need a ration
book with your can openerbeginning in February.

In an extraordinarybroadcastto tho Amerjcan people,
Food Administrator Claude R. Wickard outlined plans last
night to ration all canned,dried, and frozen fruits and vege-
tables and their juices, including soups, as soon as tho ma-
chinery can be set up.

The purpose, as Wickard explained it, is to insure an
equitable distribution on tho homefront while supplying tho
armed forces and our fighting allies, who togetherwill need
about25 percent of all tho food thatwo produconextyear.

In a warding againsthoarding, tho Offico of Price Ad-
ministration emphasizedthat consumersmust list stocks on
handwhen registeringfor war ration book two, tho "point"
rationing book which will bo usedfor cannedgoods,andlater
for meatsand other commodities.

Stamps will be deducted to cover the goods on handbe
fore the rationbook is issued.

"Heavy penalties," said
OPA, "are provided for any
applicant who makes a false
declaration of the amount of
goods he has on hand."

Fresh fruits and vegetables ,and
those preserved at home, will not
bo affected.

Wickard, declaring that nearly
half of next year's production of
canned and dried fruits and vege-
tables will be needed for military
purposes, said:

"On the average, 33 pounds of
canned, frozen, or dried fruits and
vegetables are expected to be avail
able for each person in 1943 ascom-
paredwith an average of about 45
pounds a year from 1937 to 1941."

"nut that doesn't mean," ho
sold, "we will be poorly fed. At
present assumingthat wo meet
production goals and that mili-
tary and Icnd-lcas- o needs stay In
lino with present estimates It
looks as If wo will Have a civil-
ian food supply about as big as
wo had In tho last half of tho
1030's.

Whllo overyono will not get as
much of every kind of food as ho
bo as much pleasureIn eating,"
wants, and while "there may not
Wickard declared that "there wlU
be enough for an adequate and
healthy diet."
Speaking on tho same program

Elmer Davis, director of war in
formation, observed that some
American food goes to the Allies
and said that "to hear some people
talk, you would think that most of
It Is going to our Allies."

"That Is not so," ho declared.
"What goes to our Allies Is less
than what goes to our own forces;
anddon't forget that to some extent
this exchango of food works both
ways. Sdmo British food, and a
great deal of Australian food Is
supplied by the governments of
those countries to our troops who
are stationed there, x x x"

Wickard and Davis said advance
announcement was necessary to
give the public time to become fa-

miliar with the point rationing sys-

tem, which OPA explained as fol-

lows:
"With a few minor excepUons,

auch as Individuals living In in-

stitutions every member of the
civilian population from the new
born Infant to the oldest Inhabitant
will have exactly the same number
of points to spend during each ra-
tion period, Theso periods will be
announced In advance.

"Point values will be Identical In
every store In the country and a
housewife may shop for tho family
In any storeshe likes.

"The new point 'currency'for pro-
cessedfoods will be representedby

SeeItATIONING, Togo 8, Col. 4(
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Mercury Dips
To Season's
Low Of 19

The sun's rays brought tempor-
ary moderation from frigid tem
peratures In the Big Spring area
today, but forecastswero for a re-
turn of weather to-
night, after Sunday'scoldest read-
ings of tho season.

Tho norther which whipped In
Saturdaynight broughtsomo rain
and considerable snow Sunday,
and by early Monday tho mer-
cury had skidded to 18.8.

Bitter weatherenveloped most of
the state.

From snow-cla- d Panhandleplains
to chilling Rio Grandevalley, many
cities, reportedtha lowest tempera
tures of the winter.

A bluo norther, sweeping as far
south as Laredo over the weok-en-d,

mantled West Texas with white
and, In places, disrupted highway
traffic.

Belated reports from Isolated
rural communities east and south-
west of Henderson, In EastTexas,
left Saturdaynight's tornadlodeath
toll at five but Increased property
damage.

Bio Grandevalley fruit and vege
table growers In the McAUen area
saw temperaturesdrop to 33 Mon-
day morning, but crops were be-
lieved undamaged.

North, Central and East Texas
reported mist or light snow.

At rlnlnvlow, country roads
were blocked Monday by drifting
Sunday's snow. Tho main high-
way westwas blocked until Sun-
day night when crews broko
through. Monday, Duses were
running againexcept In the Mata-
dor and Paducahareas. Monday
morning's minimum temperature
was 10 degrees.
Amarlllo's 12 degrees Monday

morning was the Panhandle'scold
est weather of the winter. Little
damage was repottedfrom the bliz-

zard that swept that region Sat-
urday night.

Denlion reported a season'slow
of 24 Monday with mist threatening
to turn to sleet or snow. Paris,
huddled under a brisk north wind,
saw tha mercury dropping after a
week-en- d rainfall ot 2.47 inches.
At Tyler and Lufkln, light snow
was falling.

HUlsboro reported a light sleet
and snow Sunday night, turning to
heavier snow Monday morning,
Most of the fall melted1 It
reached the ground,

B!Spring Officer
Is DecoratedFor
Bravery In Action

SOMEWHEnEIN AUSTRALIA,
Dec. 22. (Delayed UPI Six fly-

ing heroes of the War In.the South-
west Pacific won recognition for
gallantry In action today.

Lieut. Gen. George C. Kenney,
commander;of the Allied air forces
In the area,amongothers awarded
the fllver star to:

First Lieut Marlon J. Fuchs,Big
Spring, Tex.

Lieut. Fuch was pilot of a fighter
plane which Intercepteda forma-
tion of nlnsiJapanesebombers, es-

corted by enemy fighters', over
Sourabaya, Java,Feb.17, 1942.

In his first attack, Fuchs dam
aged one bomber. The Japanese
Zeros then separatedthe American
formation, but Fuchs pressedon
with his attack and finally suc
ceeded In shooting the damaged
bomber down.

INJURIES FATAL
CLARK8VILLE, Dee. 28. UP)

Mack N, (Jack) Hancock,68, em
ploye of a local cotton oil mill,
died In a Texarkanav'hosptalyes-

terday as a result of lojurUs re-

ceived whea his car overturned
Saturday,

1

. i. r.

Here's The
Ration List
On Foods

WASHINGTON,' Deo. 38. U-R-

Processed foods to bo rationed la
February,and commodities not In-

cluded In' tho rationing order, aa
listed by tho Office of Price Ad-

ministration:
Canned and botUed fruits and

fruit Juices (including spiced fruits),
Apples, Including crabapples, ap-

plesauce, apricots,baby foods, ber-
ries, all varieties, cherries, 'red
sour pitted, cherries, other, cran-
berries and sauce,, fruits for salad
and fruit cocktail, grapefruit,
grapefruit Juice, grapo Juice,
peaches, pears, pineapple, plnean--
pie Juice, all other cannedand bot
tled frluts, fruit Juices, and com
binations.

Canned and bottled vegetables
and vegetable Juices.

Asparagus, baby foods, beans.
fresh lima, beans, green and wax,
beans, all canned andbotUed dry.
varieties, including baked beans.
soaked dry beans, s.

kidney beansand lentils; beets, in
cluding pickled; carrots, corn, pea,
sauerkraut, spinach, tomatoes, to-
mato catsupand chile'sauce, toma-
to Juice, all other tomato products,
all other canned andbotUed vege-
tables, vegetable Juices, and combi-
nations.

Other processed foods.
Canned soups, all types and vox

leUes.

Dried, dehydratedfruits: punw,
raisins, all others.

Frozen fruits: cherries, peaches,
strawberries, other berries, all
other frozen fruits,

Frozen vegetables: asparagus,
beans, lima, beans, green and wax,
broccoli, corn, peas, spinach, all oth-
er frozen vegetables.

The following' items ore NOT ki
eluded:

Candied fruits, chill .ooa c&rn(
frozen fruits In containers oven
10 pounds, frozen vegetables lit
containers over 10 pounds, fruit
cakes, fruit Juices in containers ov-

er ono gallon, fruit puddings, jams.
Jollies, meat stewscontainingsoma
vegetables, olives, pasta products,
(such as spaghetti,macaroni, nood-
les) whetheror not they aro pack-
ed with added vegetable sauces,
pickles, potato salad, preserves,
relishes, vegetable Juices In con
tamers over one gallon.

ODT Official
Is Kept Busy

Richard C. Montgomery! found
plenty of customerstoday when ha
opened a branoh of the San An-
gelo dlstrlot ODT here Monday,
morning.

During the morning ha had sev-

eral applicants for appealsfrom
allotmentsgiven In cerUflcates of
war necessity, and In most cases
he ironed them out satisfactorily.

He urged others, who feel the)
amountthey havebeen given is In-

sufficient for operation of a com-
mercial motor vehicle, to contact
him at the chamberot commerce
office for a personal Interview.

Montgomery makes recommen-
dations and forwards them to tha
district office for prompt action.
Thus, from the Ume an operator
takeshis appealto Montgomery, it
should bo only a matter of a few
days until he has final action on
his case unless he should still bef

dissatisfied with the district rul-
ing.

"We are not trying to put people
out of business,' 'said Montgora
ery, "but to keep them In business.
Our objective is tp arrive at
and equitable figure that wilt
mean strictly the necessaryopera-
tion of vehicles so that they may
be made to last for the duration.
If many continue to run as usual,
they will be worn out or broke In
another year. ODT alms to kss
people InLnecessarybusiness by,
helping them make their automo-

tive equipmentlast longer."

Deadline
Near!
There's little more bm te fa

adraatago ot thu anawu sms
galR Uato on Tho HaML
act no to get jour hoaie Btty
deUvered every day er ys
for only

7.95
Tour HaraU Ou-rte- r
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TexanSays
HeCouldn't
'MakeIt'

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28r UP)

The failure of Sammy Baugh, star
of tho champion WashingtonRed--

skins, to appear for ycstorday'a
pro Bowl football classic at Shlbe
Park caused a furoro that over-
shadowed tho national league All
Stars 17 to 14 victory over the
league champions.

Commissioner Elmer Layden or-

dered an Investigation to bring out
the "full facts." Anothor league of-
ficial explained: "From all we
know Baugh might have had a
legitimate' excuse for not showing
up. BuW' so far we can find-n-

legitimate (reason for his not noti-
fying us that ho could not or Was

(pot' coming."
Baugh declared at his Rotan,

Tex ranch homo that "I .tried my
best to make" tho game. They

wero supposed to have a car ready
for mo In Sweetwater (about SO

miles from Bo tan) so I could
catch a plana out of Dallas about
11:60 p. m. Saturday night The
car was not there."

All proceeds of tho game, above
minimum expenses, wero turned
'over to the United Seamen's ser-
vice. Tho players wero not paid
and many of Baugh's Washington
teammateswere reported "sore"
at his falluro to appear.

George Strlckler, director of pub-tt- o

relations for tho league, sold
Baugh was expected hero Satur-
day morning, two airplane tickets
having been delivered to his home
on Tuesday. A telephone call to
Rotan Saturday afternoon disclos-
ed Baugh wasn't feeling well and
didn't think he could mako It

M. Dorland Doyle, vlco president
of the Washington Club, talked
with Baughjanjho finally agreed
to make the trip, Strlckler de--
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FailufeTo

dared, adding:
"We made arrangement with

tho Sweetwater police to give

Baughon escortto Dallas. He was
to get tho 11:30 p. m. through
piano or if he missed that, tho 1:30

a. m, piano for 'Washington. Lato
Saturdaywo were Informed by the
Sweetwaterpoltco Baugh had de-

cided ihero wasn't time to got to
Dallas so went back home."

Tho gamo itself gavo the Chi-

cago Bears somo measureof
for losing the league title

to tho Redskins two weeks ago.
Leo Artoo, Bear tackle, provided
the winning three points by kick-
ing a field goal on the seo-on- d

play of tho last quarter. Ar-too-'a

mighty boot climaxed a furi-
ous period In which
24 of tho 31 points were Bcored.

In tho last 30 seconds Bob Mns--
terson's field goal attempt from
tho 27 went wldo. It was the first
victory for the All-Sta- since the
pro bowl series began In 1038.

NO TRANSPORTATION'
ROTAN, Dec '2a UP) SllnghV

Sammy Baugh, Washington Red-
skins star, explained last night
why ho failed to appear at a.pro
football gamo for charity in Phila-
delphia yesterday.

"I tried my best to make that
gamo today,' ho said when Inter-
viewed by telephone at his ranch
home, 22 miles from here.

"I talked to Jack Espeyand they
wero supposed to havea car ready
for me In Sweetwater (about 30
miles from Rotan), so I could
catch a plane out of Dallas about
11:60 p. m. last night The car was
not there.

"I asked Chief of Police Bland
at Sweetwaterand ho knew noth-
ing about arrangementsfor a car.
Then he called the airport at Abi
lene, but tho plane for Dallas had
left at 0 p. m. and there were no
more flights from thero until this
afternoon.

"Then I tried to get a taxlcab,
but the driver was in a movie and
when he got out it was too late to
make the plane connection.

"It was just too late to get lined
up. i So I come back home.

"I had tried to telephone Jack
Espeyand get tho matter straight-
ened out, but the operatortold mo
it would be five hours before I
could get a line. So I sent a tele-
gram."

Baugh, making his winter home
here on the ranch, saidhe did not
expect to go back east until the
next football season.

Told that some of tho Washing-
ton players were reported sore at
him, the pass-mast- er replied, "I
can't help that"

AGED WOMAN DD3S
HOUSTON, Tex, Dec. 28. (JF)

Funeral services were planned in
Huntsvllle today for Mrs. Katie Q.
Ollphont 83, of Huntsvllle, who
died a a hospital here yesterday.
Mrs. OUphant was a school teach-
er at Waco for 28 years.

TAYLOR
ELECTRDC GO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 409

i4fc J

Show
Pro ClassicCreatesBig

BROOKS

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 28. UP)

Both Georgia and UCLA appeared
today to have achieved physical
'sharpness in their
program'for Friday's football
gamo In the Rose Bowl.

Tho California Bruins accom-

plished that state of affairs in
the hard way, with several rough
scrimmagesessions. Coach Babe
Horroll believes In that typo of ap-

proach. Before ono Important Pa-

cific coast conference gamo he
scrimmaged his squadon hour and
ono half. Georgia has rounded In-

to form by running, more running
and still more running. '

Little Wally Butts, the Georgia
tutor, has had bis boys throwing
and catching passes most of the
time. If Georgia wins tho Roso
Bowl game, and most observers
bellovo they will, they'll do It in
the air. The UCLA line Is tough
to crack and Georgia hasn't won
10 games this year by the laborious
method.

Alabama held the bulldogs to 62

yards rushing out Butts' boys went
wild in tho lost quarter to score
three touchdowns. The Georgians
netted 221 yards'by passes In this
one. Auburn, Georgia's only con-
queror, held it to 37 yards on the
ground and 190 in the air.

While there seems to be no ten-
dency in either camp to underes-
timate the opposition, both are
confident they are going to win.
Butts has won his worrying con-

test with Horrell, handsdown, by
uttering not one optimistic sen
tence since his arrival, whereas

Tennis, Boxing On
N'Orleans Slate

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28. UP)

Tennis matches and a card of
amateur fights were on tho Sugar
Bowl's mid-wint- er week of sports
menu hero today while Tulsa and
Tennessee,opponents for the New
Year's day football classic, polish
ed off with drills at nearby gulf
coast trainingcamps.

Tennessee's grldders went
through an afternoonworkout yes
terday at EdgewaterPark, Miss.,
stressing kick protection and
punting.

Tne Tulsa Hurricanes took a
long boat ride yesterday, but got
back to work at Bay St Louis,
Miss, today. The squad, about at
full strength, will taper off with
a light drill Wednesday.

Merle Daniels, freshman end,
pulled a rib ligament Saturday
but BUI Dost fullback, and Jerry
D'Arcy, center,are improving from
their minor injuries.

V

.Sft.

bear in mind that although The Associated Press has

competition in North America, the owners of that com-

petition both are membersof The Associated Pressand
are thoroughly in accord with the principles of the de-

livery of a truthful, unbiasednews report without any
propagandawhatsoever, government inspired or other-

wise inspired. 1 have not the slightest doubt but that the
owners of both competing agencies will stand four-

square for the maintenanceof those principles by The
Associated Press, in which each has-- a large interest, as

the agencies that they own. Thus 1 am con--

LBitai

conditioning

Up For

RoseBowl Teams
HaveRoundedInto
Sharp Condition

Dependability

Furore

tho Babe did grudgingly admit his
boys looked good in a recent
scrimmage.

The Bruins are in a nice spot
They aren't expected to win. The

expertsfigure Georgia to
be at least two touchdowns better.
UCLA lost three gamesthis year.
They dropped thelr(flrst two starts
to Texas Christian, 7-- and St
Mary's Navy Pre-Fllg- ht 18-- Ore--
ffnn tAat ,m .m nn.tli 11 T I, m

driving rainstorm.
In their own conference they

lost only ono game.4 The Paclflo
coastloop hasn't had an undefeat-
ed and untied team since the 1010
Stanford Indians of Clark Shaugh-ness- y,

and before that no teamhas
gone through unscathed'for about
two decades.

SaxJuddIs

Tulsa'sTop
Snatcher

TULSA, Okla. Saxon Judd Is a
tall young man with big hands, no
nerves and a fast Up.

His teammatesof tho unbeaten,
Untied University of Tulsa Golden
Hurricane call him "Sack 'em up
Sax." Tho six-fo- ot one-Inc- h end
has gatheredin 35 passes for 609
yards, scoring nine touchdowns
this season. " "

Judd, Cal Purdln and John
Green will be the principal tar
gets for passersGlenn Dobbs, N.
A. Keithley and Clyde LeForce as
tho Hurricane unlooses Its aerial
circus against Tennessee In the
Sugar Bowl, New Year's day.

Purdln, a wlngback, has caught
24 passes for 363 yards; Green, 14

for 300 yard's. Backfleld .Coach
Buddy Brothers saysPurdln Is the
mostunderratedback on the Tulsa
squad.

Though unassuming,Judd can't
resist letting the quips fall where
they may. Against Oklahoma A.
& M., Judd caughta passnear the
sideline and was promptly blocked
out of bounds In front of tho Ok
lahoma Aggie bench. Looking up
he saw Aggie Coach Jim Looka--
baugh.

"You ought to be glad you're
sitting on tho bench today, Jim,"
drawled Sax.. "It's pretty rough
out hero on tho field."
Before on trip,

Coach Henry Frnka thought his
squad looked sluggish in its lost
workout Frnka started down the
line speakingto eachplayer. Stop-
ping before Judd, Frnka Inquired
aoout a minor leg injury, remark-
ing that It seemed to slow up the
end.

"Quit worrying, coach," crack-
ed Judd. "When this leg hears
that whistle Saturday, it'll pop
right out of the bandage."
Judd not only can catch passes,

he can run with the ball after he
gets it He was 23, Thanksgiving
day and celebrated it by catching
three touchdown passes against
Arkansas.

Many of his catcheslook impos-
sible from the stands. It is not
unusual for him to snag the ball
while being covered by two defen-
sive men. He has wrapped his
big handsaroundthe pigskin from
all positions. As Keithley sums It
up:

"I Just throw the ball In Sax's
general direction and quit wor-
rying. Hell get It"
Judd is a fine defenslye player,

a auucuit man to mock out on a
play, He weighs 187 pounds and
handles himself nimbly, using
finesse rather than sower to imur

ruie opposition.

Texan Has PartIn
New OrleansFights

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28. UP)
Morris Carona 0f Port Arthur,
lex., will be among eight south
erners to meet Chicago's hand
picked amateursin the SugarBowl
fight contestshere tonight

io nis create, carona has a
knockout over New Orleans'Eddie
Gettys. Gettys had won the 1042
Southern AAU, welterweight ti
tle and was going great gunsuntil
he met Carona recently. Gettys
will also be a member of the
southern team.

FourFliersDead
In Plane Crash

HONDO. Dec 28. WW Four ar-
my fliers from the Hondo army
air base were found dead late
Saturday in the burned wreckage
of their plane, 10 miles northeast
of Eagle Pass,the public rela
tions department of the air bass
reported last night

They listed the dead as; Second
Lieutenant Donald W. Pittsley,
21, pilot of Bay City, Mich. Sec-
ond LJeut. William L. Jones, 27,
navigator, IJIIliboro, Texas; Avia
tion Cadet James Hlller, Sella
Kansas, and .Cecil A. HovIbw,
troit Mica.

OtherPoints
linedUp For
GG Matches

FORT WORTH, Deo. 38. UP)

Thrte more district centers,bring-
ing 'the total to 20, have been add-
ed for the 1643 Texas Golden
Gloves program, It has been an-

nounced .by state headquarters
here.

Dallas, the Grand Prairie Naval
Air Base, and Waco are the latest
locations to line up with the mid-
winter amateur boxing series.

The Dallas Morning News will
sponsor the event In Dallas and
east Texas.

The big navy flying field at
Grand Prairie will hold Its own
elimination and enter an
team In the state tournament in
Fort Worth Feb.1MB.

At Waco the Texas Defense
Guard in cooperation with the
News-Tribu- ne will stagea tourna-
ment that will primarily serve
both of the army air force fields
near Waco.

The El Paso Times and Fort
Bliss will stage an elimination in
the western corner of the state.
The Valley Morning Star at Har-Ung- en

will handle all the Rio
Grande Valley, and PSrrln Field
(the army field between Sherman
and Denlson) will send its own
team.

Fourteendistricts were announc-
ed last Sunday. They include
Wichita Falls, Temple, San An-gel- o,

Abilene, Brownwood, Camp
Wolters, Amarillo, Lubbock, Odes-
sa, Mexla, Houston, San Antonio,
Beaumont, and Fort Worth.

Austin, Corpus Christl Naval Air
Station and perhaps one or two
othersmay come Into the program
within the next few days.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLER-TON- , JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28. UP) The

more we read, about baseball's
confused efforts to concoct a sen-

sible spring training program, the
more we suspect that tho club
owners are afraid of being hit
whero it hurts themost In the
bankroll)..The strongestpoint we
can. find in favor of Ed Barrow's
proposal to delay tho season long
enough to train at home is that
it would save dough tho saving in
travel would be negligible now
that barnstorming and camps In
congested military areas have
been ruled out...the plan also
would creato new problems for
instancehow to boll off 40 pounds
from an athletewho hadsnent the
entire winter within reach of the
cracker barrelIn the village store,
wnen me guy u too cold to raise
a sweat...Our guess Is that both
leagues will okay camps in the
mid-sout- h and that if they do
postpone the opening they'll event
ually aeciae mat it's patriotio to
end the season early, too about
the time the late-seaso-n attend-
anceslump shows up.

ERSATZ BALL
From the Jacksonville, Fla, Na-

val Air Station comes the sad
story of sailor and marjjie teams
that spent three weeks practicing
for the basketballseason without
having a basket at either end of
the court...priorities keptt them
from securing the iron rings and
the supports for the backboards
until Just before the opening
game...The cagers spent their
time practicing floor work and
yelling "two points" when a team-
mate would cut loose at the blank
wall..."It sure cramps our style,"
walled Chief Specialist Bill Bor-che- r,

former Oregon eager who
coaches the sailors, "But well be
in perfect,condition and able to
run all night"

MONDAY MATINEE
The Atlanta and Birmingham

quarterback clubs both voted for
Monk Gofford of Auburn, who
looked so good In Saturday'sBlue-Gra-y

game, as the Southeastern
conference's outstanding football
player Instead of Georgia's Frank
Slnkwich.

TODAY'S GUEST JTAR '
Bill Reddy, Syracuse,N. Y d:

"It's a cold business, of
course, but some hbekey players
are said to be afraid their Jobs
won't be frozen." t

XMAS JEER f

For several years Jflay Dumont.
presidentand official "gag man"
of the national semi-pr- o baseball
oongress, Invited ' sports editor
Clyde McBrlde of the KansasCity
Star to.be his guVst at the open-
ing of the national tournamentat
Wichita, Kas....and each year
McBrlde failed to' attend,..so
when Dumont recently sent Mc-
Brlde his 1943 pais, he enclosed a
note that he was sendinga Christ-
mas gift that would remind Clyde
to be.In Wichita next August A
few days later it arrived a beau-tlful- ly

wrapped Christmas box
containing a bottle of pop and a
sack of peanuts.

SERVICE DEPT.
Lieut Commander Ben Lee

Boynton, former athletlo director
at the Georgia pre-fllg- ht school,
now Is coordinator of physical
training and welfare activities for
the navy's new air operational
bases, where flying ensigns learn
combat tactics,

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By The AsseebUedPress

atCawpCrowder, Mo., 32, Brlog-9rte19- .

Mo., Teachers, M.
Ofctaaem T, kadJee;Teak38.

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Betting OddsSliiii
On Dallas Contest;
TechHasTheEdge

DALLAS, Deo. 28. UP) eBtUng
odds narrowed today on the out--
como of the seventh annual Cot-
ton Bowl game with arrival of both
participating teams Georgia Tech
and Texas.

Tech remained a slight favortto.
Along betting row they quoted 0
and 7 and that's as close as any of
the bowl battlesof the post

Word came, when tho Georgia
Tech team pulled into town, that
Ralph Plaster, regular fullback,
might not bo able 'to play at all so

of a knee Injury and that
while Clint Castlnberry, tho sensa
tional freshmanstar, would start
he would bo performing with his
kneo In a brace.

On the other handthere was not
a slnglo Injury on tho Texas squad
which ha s been strengthened
through addition of sovoral. fine
freshman prospects. This Is bolng
done slnco tho Southwest confer

ComparedWith GrangeAnd Harmon.
Sinkwich LeadsAs GroundGainer
By DILLON GRAHAM
AP FeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORK Every' few years
an unusually good collego football
player comes along and gridiron
enthusiastsare quick to compare
him favorably with the stars of
years past Such a player Is
Georgia's Frankle Slnkwich.

It Is probably that most football1
followers regard him as the best

back of 1012, with an
edge over such other standoutsas
Glenn Dobbs of Tulsa, Mike Holo--
vak of Boston College, Paul Gov- -
ernall of Columbia and Billy Hill-
enbrandof Indiana.

But could Slnkwich find a spot
In an oll-tl- college backfloldT

That'sa pretty big order and the
chances aro most football experts
wouldn't revise their idea of an all-ti-

four to make room for
Frankle. Most of today's football
writers couldn't honestly give an

HAROLD (RED)
Year Yds. Gained Va
1023 1200
1024 1164
1025 1213

Totals SC37X

iiARMON.nncmaAN

87
1038
1039
1040

Totals 2685 101

1040
1041
1012

Totals 2271b

rannack
sNot
New

Both Grange and Harmon
up more yardagerushing than

Slnkwich (who played very little
as a sophomore) but Frankle was
far ahead themas a yard-gain-

through passes.Neither Grange
nor Harmon,and possibly no othor
back, ever accumulated a total of-

fensive record (rushing "pass
ing) to equal 2178 yards
this past season1,nor his three-ye-ar

record of 4803 yards.

Austin To Be

StrongAgain
Next Season

AUSTIN, Deo. 28. W0 Tho Tex
as schoolboy football, raco has
Its course with the championship
in for the first time In 22
yearsof lnterscholasttoleague play

and word out that the field
will need to worry about theMa
roons again next season.

Austin grabbed the Satur
day with a well-earne-d 20--7 victory
over Sunset Dallas wtlh Bobby
Coy Lio In the leading role with
his punting, passingand running,
thus ending a campaign In which
the MariHjns won thirteen games
and lost that a

affair with Temple. ,

Coach Standard Lambert took
time out from receiving congratu-
lations to check his squad and an
nounce that only five the .first
string would be rqlsslng next fall
unless several of those slated to
return decide to graduate or the
army calls.

Definitely lost are Joe Billy
Baumgardner and Billy Qulnn,
backs; Glenn Cooke, tackle, and

P&Ko Three)

ence voted to make first-yea-r men
immediately eligible.

Coach BUI Alexander of Georgia
Tech 18 of his playerscame in
yesterday.They were on two trains
but had held a Joint workout at
Memphis Saturday.

Bobby Dodd, assistantcoaob, ar-
rives today with 17 more players.
They went through a practice ae
slon at Memphis yesterday.

The Texas squadwill be on hand
by noon but they will arrive from
their homes singly in pairs.
Thero will bo no official welcome
for tho two teamsuntil tomorrow
when a program will be held in
downtown Dallas.

First practicesessionsare sched-
uled this afternoon wlthi) both
squads working out at the same
field but most of the time will bo
given over to photographers.Aft-
er today, howover, tho cameramen
will not bo admittedto tho field.

(opinion for few of us saw the
legendary heros who played be-
tween the ISSO's 1020.

Statistics wero not kept In tho
early days. In fact, theyhavo boen
a development of the last two dec-
ades, with a national football bu-
reau operating for only the past
several years. So you can't Just
thumb your record book and-- com-
pare Slnky with, say, Jim Thorpe.
(I might add that few would even
think of comparing them.)

Howover, I have located some
figures on Harold (Red) Grange,
tho Galloping Ghost of Illinois,
and Tom Harmon of , Michigan."
Grange was themosttalked star
of tho 1020's and Harmon rates
with the best of tho 1930's. Since
thero Is some basts for comparing
Slnkwich with Grange and Har-
mon, here are their rushing and
passing figures for their three
varsity years;

seesCompleted Total Offonso
0 1200 yds.

27 (S24 yds.) 1088 yds.
IS (110) 1332 yds.

42 (013) 4280 yds.

719 yds.
1474 yds.
1700 yds.

(1304) 8080 yds.

600 yds.
1810 yds.

2187 yrfTs.

(233)) 4602 yds.

GRANGE, HXINOIS

tom
409. 21 (310)
080 - (488)

1200 43 (600)

FRANK SINKWICH; GEORGIA
373 21 (220)

1103 62 (713)
705 84 (1302)

1B07i

xlncludes of punts and kickoffs.
Including runbacksof punts and kickoffs.
record.

pick
ed

of

and
Slnkwlch's

run

Austin

goes

title

of

one

of

and

and

and

of

urango was a good passer out
passeswere not used as frequently
In the middle 20s as they are now
and, besides,as the will
tell you, why should Grange pass
and risk an Interception when he
could run for a touchdown Just as
easily.

Maybe we'd better Just call Slnky
the back of tho year, one of the
best of a decade, and lot the mat-
ter drop there.

Billy Penn and Frank Gerllng,
guards.

In other words from the starting
team Lambert will Have Ends
George McCall and Jack Wlswell,
Tacklo Jimmy Banks, Center Ter-

rell Allen and Backs Bobby Coy
Lee, Tom Davis and Jimmy Cana--
dy being considered a started in-

asmuch as he played in Qulnn'
place when the team was on de-

fense.
Then there will be Geno Rea,

end; Billy Wende and Don White,
guards; Carl McClendon, tackle,
and H. IC Allen and Raymond
Puckett, backs, who saw plenty of
action this season not to mention
what Lambert termed his "suicide
squad," the youngest boys on the
squad who got to play when a
game was on Ice,
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Godwin made a real sacrifice.
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EngaeAilnt (5f borothy Bassett

Tq; S. B Wiginton Announced

At Sunday Afternoon Tea
i

,T

B. & P. W. Club

Spot
l

Dance

For New Cadets
formal Christmas i dance wm

held Saturday night for the new
class of Big Spring Bombardier
cadetsat the Settles hotel ballroom

.from 9 o'clock to 1 o'clock.
Cedar banked around the ball

room was decorated with red and
green bows. Bed and green lights
also lent a Christmas theme to the
dance.

Tables were placed about the
ball room In cabaretstyle and were
also decorated with cedar. Ap-

proximately 160 couples attended
the event Music was furnished by
ttlckleodeon.

itr, and Mrs. Elmo Wasson were
hosts to the Christmas party that
was sponsoredby tne Business ana
ProfessionalWomen's club.

Enlisted Men To

Sp

nsors

onsor Dance

New Year's Eve
The enlisted men of the Big

Spring Bombardier School are
sponsoring a Now Year's eve
dance Thursdaynight at the new-

ly completed post recreation hall,
the first to be held In the new
building.

Scheduled to be one of the larg-
est social entertainmentsthus far,
eight representativesfrom local
social and study clubs, met at the
Settles Hotel Sunday, assistingthe
men In plans for the affair.

The post orchestrawill furnish
the music, and transportationwill
be furnished to the field.

The group assisting the enter--

Jnmentcommittee Included Nellie
Gray, Ann Houser, Mrs. Mable
Carter, Helen Duley, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Mrs. Choc Smith, Jewell
Barton and Mrs. I A. Eubanks.

Men are Invited to bring wives
and dates to the dance, and local
clubs affiliated with the USO will
Invite girls to the affair.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

ItEBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the I.O.O.F. Hall at 7:30 o'clock,

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the
Church of Christ will meet at
3:30 In church parlor.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet

with Mrs. John Collins, 700
at 2:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY

STtAINMEN LADIES will meetat
the W.O.W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SATUBDAY
DANCE AT THE V.F.W. HOME.

0th and Goliad St, with Thorn-aeon-'s

orchestra.

NEWS MAN DIES
RACINE, Wis, Dec 28. UP

Thornton Smith, 60, Milwaukee
correspondentof the Chicago Dally
Tribune since 1030 and former
bead of the Dallas bureauof the
Associated Press,died Saturday.

?

record

home, guide
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" Couplo To Bo
On

January31

STANTON, Dec 28. Mrs. J.
Bassett announced the engage

ment and approachingmarriageof
.her daughter, Dorothy, to B. B.
Wletnton. Jr.. of Kansas City,

Kansas, at a tea given in the bas-

set home Sunday afternoon.
The receiving line Included Miss

Bassett Mrs. Bassett Mrs. F. B.
Blalack of Big Spring, Bunt

The announcementwas made on
multi-colore- d napkins with "Dot

and Tok, January
Others in the house party were

Mrs. Dennis Wall of Big Spring,

Mrs. Lynette M.cElhannon of Big

Spring, Corrlne Wilson and' Doro
thy Hamilton.

The couplo will be marriedat the
home of the bride elect's parents
on January 31. ,

The lace laid dining table was

centered with a crystal bowl of
American beauty roses, flanked
with white tapers In crystal hold-
ers. Silver tea and coffee service
was at either end of'tho table.

The guest list Included Joyce
Gill, Fern Smith, Louise Whltson,
Dorothy Jean Cody, Dorothy Driv-
er, Lucille Anderson, Cook,

Lynctto McElhannon," F.
B. Blalack, Mrs. Dennis Wall,
John T. Prlddy, Sr, Mrs. John T.
Prlddy, Jr., A. Wilson, Mrs.
W. A. Kaderlie, Mrs. ClaraHaynle,

T. W. Haynle, Mrs. Minnie
Tlchas, Mrs. Mary Alma Wells.
Mrs. Robt Hoov.er, Mrs. J. R. Sales,

Vernon DuBarry, Mrs. J. D.

Poe, Mrs. L. Hall, Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Mrs. Cal Houston, Mrs.

M. Woody, Mrs. Moffet
Leo Turner, Mrs. Mills.

Mrs. Bert Fowler, .Glenn Cox,

Mrs. E. Thornton. Mrs. Guy Ander-- "

son, Mrs. Jean Mrs. Bustor
Johnson.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. 3. D. Phillips of
Coleman havereturnedhome after
a visit with Mr. and'Mrs. W. O.
McClendon and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Phillips.

Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd had as
Christmas guests, her son and
family," Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wln-
terrowd of Fort Worth.

BlaJ. Ralph left1 Monady
morning for Ft Okla. whero
he hasbeen stationedfor the past

months, after spending the
Christmas holidays wlth Mrs
Ralph Baker and fanilly.

ABC CLUB TO
HAVE DINNER.
AND DANCE

The American Business club
will entertain for auxiliary and
guests with a dinner and dance
Tuesday at o'clock at
the Settles hotel ballroom.

Installation of officers be
and a program will given.

with Roy Rceder In charge ar-
rangements.Dr. M. Woodall
general chairman for the event

CONTAGIOUS COLDS

NOW SPREADING!

Medically-Supervise- d Tests

Show How Simple Home Plan
CUT SICKNESS FROM COLDS MORE THAN 5Q5S

FsweroeWs!...Shorter eeldsl...5054loss sickness fromcold I

that's the certified of VIcks Plan a great medlcally-Kipervfa- ed

winter test among 2650 children. Right in your own
thiseasy may doless or it may evendo for you

"andyour family. Butwimcddscnarampage,this'tatedplan is cer-

tainly yorth trying today 1 Get full detailstayourpackageof Vicks. ,
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when your headb all stuffed up
from a mean head cold, VIcks

relievesdistress,makes
breathingeasier.)

9 YbsbbV.?
II a Cold Dot

or Slip By
ircauf font, rub
clinic-teste-d Vicks

VapoRubon back,aswell ason
throatandchestVapoRub pene-
tratesto the upper
bronchial tubesWith soothing
medicinal vapors. It stimulates
throat, chest,and back surfaces
like a warming poultice. This
penetrating-stimulatin-g action
works for hours to relieve miseries
of colds . , tvtn u,hiU you tktpf

ssW'stfcseSM (Nb4obu atShe estaas setssUtnaproaus!
TifMBfiseMm SMMMewera to thnatca wll la your touiy doctor.
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. . . Bride Elect

Announcementhasbeen maaaof
the engagementand approaching
marriage of 1CM.C. Wayne John-
ston, former resident'of Coahoma,
to Joy Ann O'Neal of Corpus
Christ!. '

Following the marriage which
will take place soon, the couple
will be at home In Corpus Christl
where JohnstonIs stationedat the
Rodd Field Dispensary.

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
COAHOMA, Dec. 2&-H-rs. B. O.

Shepardhas returnaH from Dallas
where she visited her daughter,
Mary Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Dunlvan
have returned from San Diego,
California, where they have made
their homo for the past few
months. ,

Walter Eubanks of Eaglo Pass
has been here visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKlnley
of Alpine are spendingthe holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Robertsand other relatives.

Fred Simpson, who has been em
ployed In Childress, Is spending
the holidays with his wife and chil-
dren. '

Mrs. Roy Morton Is In Glenrose
to visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ia Weit, for several days.

Louise Martm of San Angelo
spent the weekend with nor par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. ODanlel.

Students from Tech who are
home for the holidays Include:
Earlyne Reld, Amy Lee Echols,
Mary Lee Logan, Harold David
Boswell, Ben Logan and Buzzle
Hubbard.

v. F. Roberts, who Is employed
In defense work In Pyote, spent
Christmas day with Mrs. Roberts
and children.Other guests In the
Roberts homewere Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Turner and son of Stanton
and Vada Mae Roberts of

Cpl. Barney Echols of Ft Bliss
nan been visiting his sister, Mrs.
Ralph Davis and Mr. Davis.

Mrs. Nell Williamson of Ft
Worth Is spending several- - days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. C. Adams.

Mr. and MrsJoe Miller return
ed to Houston Sunday after visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Armstrong and his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Miller of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts of
Seagraves spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Roberts' and hersister, Mrs. R. L.
Powell and Mr. Powell.

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann are:
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann, Jr. of
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Orr and Shirley Rae of Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H.. Tannerwere
In Dublin Christmas to visit
his mother.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hauler of
Iraan spent the weekend with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hag--

ler.
Mrs. Austin Coffman and Jack

Coffman were In Kermlt Christ-
mas, to see Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Llndsey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hale are
nendlncr several days In Marlln

where Mrs. Hale Is receiving medi-
cal treatment

Mrs. Palmer Evans, Ida Mae,
Billy and Bobby of Midland spent
the weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Q. W. Graham.

Letha Nell Roberts of Ft
Worth spent ChristmasDay with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Roberts.

Sunday guests In the" home or
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Blrkhead In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Blrk
head of Falrvlew, Mrs. Jim Blrk-han-d

and children and Minnie
Blrkhead of Sparenburg,Mr. and
Mrs. John Davis ana Mary touise
of Big Spring.

Guests in tne noma or ur. ana
Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Christmas
Day, were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Han,
Winston and JohnsonB. of Le--
nnmh. Mr. and' Mrs. Cliff Poison
andson of Ira, Mr. andMrs. Tom
rtirkhitnd. and Thomas Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Cochrap and
Raffle Farrls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
Billy spent the Christmas holidays
In Gatesvllle with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Bates and other
relatives. Mrs. G. Tt Farrls accom-

panied them and visited her par
ents, Mr. ana Mrs, ucnara.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter and
Deanna spent Christmas Day in
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Downtown Stroller
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Looking happy at the family reunion. Mrs. ALBERT FISHER. ED
and ALBERT, JR., were all together for tho'holidays. ED Is In A&M
and ALBERT, JR., In the army. Few were as fortunate as they to gat
together for the Christmasseason.

m m

If anybody Is looking for a Quick way to makemoney, we'd suggest
another restaurant In this town. If you don't get to your mealsearly
these days, there Is nothing left but standingroom and no food.

Mrs. R. L. MORRIS is really1 thrilled over hearing from her brother,
CHARLES TOMLINSON of St Louis. According to a letter from him,
he has boen commissioned as a major In the army and Is being sent
to Georcla as a battalion commander. News like this. Mrs. MORRIS
believes,really makesyou feel proud and good all over.www

Mrs. NINA CARTER hasthis eras rationing ficured out pretty welt
to her. she'san "A" card holder, she flmires out lust where

she has to go, the shortestdistanceto get thore, and does all her driv
ing on tne lour gallons a ween, limit, it iokcb a ouncn oi iigunnB,
though, as Mrs. OigfXER admits.

ft w w -
Mr. and Mrs. DOUGLAS ORME had her Parents. Mr. and Mrs.

GEORGE FRAZD3R of Fort Worth as their holiday guestsand that
made lt a Merry Christmasfor all of them.

.

And then thnra'a the one about theofficer from Chlcaso Who rub
bed his half frozen handstogether this wockend and complained to by-

standers"you Tcxansare carrying this making us feel athome too far.
Brrr, this Is Just like Chicago."

Dunn with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Currie and
son of Monahans spent the week
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Curr(o.

Holiday guests In tho homo of
Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Owens aro
their sons, Lt C. P. Owens of San
Antonio and Jan and Joe Owens,
who are studentsat tho Universi
ty of Texas.

Mart Spikes, wno is m tne arm
ed forces and stationed in Florida,
has been here to seo his sister,
Mrs. Burr Brown and Mr. Brown.

L. B. Wheat who Is employed In

the shipyardsIn Houston, Is spend-

ing the holidays wtlh his father.

1942

According

J. B. Wheat Sr. and his sister,
Rubye Lee.

Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitta and
Garner spentChristmasIn Odessa
with relatives.

T. K. Hardy, who has been em-

ployed In Balrd for the past sev-

eral weeks, spent the holidays with
Mrs. Hardy and children.

Billle Jean Dunlvan Is in Breck-enrldg- o

vlaltlng relatives.
HershelFowler of Lubbock spent

the weekend with his mother, Mrs.
R. E. Fowler.

Vernon Guthrlo of San Antonio
Is spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie.

aoet coaasry.

S

Margaret Sawdy

And Lieutenant

Are Married
. -- - - -
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MRS. H. L. ANDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Margaret Louise , to
Lieut H. L. AnQerson. Tho wed-
ding took placo December 18 In

Atlantic City, N. J with the Rev.
Payne,pastor of St Paul Meth-

odist Church reading the doublo
ring ceremony.

Lieut Anderson, son of Mrs.
Rhea Anderson, of Olney, was
graduated from tho Olney High
school and attended Southern
Methodist University In Dallas.

Mrs. Anderson was graduated
from Jenks High school in Jenks,
Okla., and attendedMcMurry Col-

lege In Abilene.
She was formerly employed by

the City of Big Spring.

Lieut Dan who has
been visiting his mother, Mrs. Nan
Bearden, for the past ten days, left
Sunday night for Chlckapee Falls.
Mass., where he will be stationed.
He received "his commission re
cently at Camp Barkeley.
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the1. By lorejdng fa yoa help pcorlde planes,
tanks,thesunsand shipswe must have survivesodconquer.

2. Yoa prors that yoa patriotic American.

3. aid themoralsol our fighting men, by showingtbem that
the endie Nation behindthem.

4. Yoa prors oaf we are Dotted People,

B. protect your financial future, every $18.79 yoa
investla Bond bringsyou bade $23 in years. Yoa make
the world's uini iBrestmsa by buying share in (be world's

powertot
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In ring readby
of JamesV. of

tho bride of Pvt E. P. of Mr. and
at of the

Tho was read at 8 by tho H. C.

Smith, pastorof An
of pink and

murvio whitn mrjpra m can-- w
on either

side of tho altar.
tv, v,rMo mho dressed In a

beige suit with brown
nnd ttmm corsairo Karaonias,
was given In marriage by Dr.
Clyde Thomas, Jr.

Joan Rico lighted tho candles
the ceremony. Bhe dress--d

in n vnltnn milt with a corsago
of mums. Mrs. Thomas was matron
of honor and wore n white aress
with gold trim. Her corsago was
of pink roses. Curtis Driver, broth-

er of tho was best
'man.

Other attendantsIncluded Doro
thy Driver, sister of the bride
groom, who dressed in a belgo suit
and had a corsage of pink roses.
and Albert Fisher,

Fnllnnlnir tho ceremony, the
wedding was served

frnm Inca-lnl- d table cen
tered with a bowl of white mums.

white bride's cake was served
with nunch. Mrs. Albert Fisher
presided at the punch bowl ind
Mrs. W. J. McAdams assisted with
the serving.

The brldo was graduatedrrom
John Sealy of Nursing at
Galveston and now supervisor
the Hosp.ltal at Aus
tin. 'She also Texas Uni
versity and formerly was employ-
ed here by tho Spring Hos--

Thurston Orcnbaun, U. S. engi
neer at tho oooateuow ieia in
San Angelo, visited over the week-

end with friends and relatives
Big Spring.
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Pitf. E. P Driver arid..

Miss Maurice Talley ,

Are Married Saturday
a single ceremony candlelight Saturday

evening, Maurlno Talley, daughter Talley
Driver, son

Sflra Driver, thehome bridegroom's parents.
o'clock Rev.- ceremony

thoTirstMethodist church. improvised

altoasflanked with baskets gladioU

deleabra burned

accessories
n. or

preceding

bridegroom,

Jr.

party refresh-mnnt- n

n

A

College
Is or

Breckenrldgo

Is attending

Big

In

KmJ!iwB.il
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yellow
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wf
L
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Pvt 'Driver, who Is now station
ed with tho army at Salt Lake
eilv. Utah, was graduatedfrom the
Big Spring high school and from
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Ho Is own--

or of tho Driver .Insurance com-

pany of Big Spring and Is the son
of a prominent ranching family of
Howard county.
in. v,rid will return to Austin

and will Join her husbandtho first
of February at uau unto viiy.

WHEN COLD MISERIES 5TRIKE
GetPenetrofor
sniffles, eoushs

acotrfiaiT- -

The SWMUP
stalmosasalvoinmuttonsuetbsso.zs-aCo.'-

Complete Stock

Of Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-

tor, Bluebird, Decca,Okoy,
and a.Belcctlon of Albmxs.

Must turn In one record
for every threenow ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP
120 Main

colds'

old

rhono ISO

"For theseare the lasting,truthful things..'

his is on American soldle.

He goesto war not with any fanatical'
theoriesof race superiority,of any special
"place in the sun,' nor any desireto role
the world by fire and by sword. He fights

for somethinggreater.For decency foehk
loved onesfor his Country, not as some
warlike symbol, butas the onegreatrefuge
in this world wherethehumble,the meek
and therighteous may live and work in
peace.

This Is why he must win. Fortheseare
lasting, truthful things.They arenot tem-

porary drugs for the mind, but steadfast
things of theheartand the soul. And when
the flame of fanaticismfinally flickers and
goesout, the fires of Americandecencyand
honorwill still burn.

It Is this samesenseof decency and
honor that hasbound us all together.We
know we cannot all fight. But there is
somethingwe can do and are doing to
help. We can help provide the guns, the
planes,thetanks,and theships toputmight
behindthe right.

By the tens of millions, Americansare
saving for Victory in the War Bond Pay--
roll Savings Plan. Every paydaywe em-

ployees, workers and bosses are putting
aside10 of our pay a dime from every
dollar and every time these savings
amount to$18.75,we getaWarBond.And

because this is the free American way
our moneyis working double.First Jt goes
in a mighty flow for the instruments'of.
Victory, then-t- en yearslater it comesbade
to us, four dollars for everythreewe'vepoe
into WarBonds $25 for every $iaj5.

Now look atthepictureagain.Then ImJ
dgine that this soldier were your brother,
lour son, or yom sweetheart. :

Would ten percentof yonr pay, m'
War Bond saving, be too much to bsu -

nun wiaatutttvef

H

Mr t
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SafeMovingToAny
Point AssumedBy
B'Spring Transfer

Tho Biff Spring Transfer Com
pany can safely and economically
movo your furntturo anywhere In
thfi United Stfttpa minrnnfftnlnir

' that tho goods will reach Its desti
nation without a scratch.

Tho moving company can tnalco
'this statement because of well
trained employes, special moving

itqulpment and lnsured'trucks, af-
filiated with tho United Van Lines

' of America.
In 1030, Kyle Gray, owner add

operator, opened tho moving com-
pany In Big Spring and worked
under tho Kyjo Gray name until
4&0 when tho firm changed to

6HUiiumimuitmiiumumiiuiiliiiiiiiimi(iiiumiiiiniaiiimiuiliiutili'
I

A Service For
Every Home

DELUXE SERVICE
with everything beauti-
fully finished and ready
to wear.

DAMP WASH SERV-
ICE returns your entire
bundle just damp
enough for you to iron.

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Ben Alexander
C01 Goliad

PHONE 66
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Your

Dr. L. Wilke

100 W. 3rd Phone 1105
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the Big Spring Transfer.
Gray has eleven trucks moving

both housohold goods and cattle
'throughout Texas and New Mex-
ico, oven though gasoline.,ration-
ing has played havoo with' private
automobiles, the firm Is allotted
enough gasoline to carry on busi-
ness the regular manner.

Tho Big Spring Transfer em--
"ploys ten people, including office
Help, whq havo had special exper-
ience Is better Big Spring
and Texas people with their mov-
ing and transfer

A great of tho Kyle
Gray firm's schedules includes the
hauling of sheep and cattle over
the state and 'to railroad centers.

Whethor you aro moving a deli-
cate Duncan Fhife occasional
table or red heifer calves, Kyle
Gray Invites you to come'down to
his office at 107 Runnels and dis-
cuss your moving needs with bis
firm.

UTILITIES MAN DIES
GREAT NECK, N. Y., Dec. 28.

UP) William Slocum Barstow, 78,
president of tho General ana nnd
Electric company until 1929 and
former director of 28 other electric
light and power and gas utility

died last night Ho was
a natlvo of

In For
1943

You'll be the toast of any
New Year's party in your
hair style. Come In today.

SPECIAL FLOWERS FOR NEW YEARS
-- We will have a nice assortmentof flowers availablefoi
New Years . . . phonein your orders.

ORCHIDS FOR CORSAGES

Caroline's Flower Shop
1610 Gregg CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner Phone103

Have, Eyes Checked
Regularly

George
OPTOMETRIST

CT

Tatty

serving

problems.
percentage

companies,
Brooklyn.

Style

h
CHARM

For
Mrs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 252

it is Important I jrgpl'IWRfffTPH
to havea ylMsMHUlJUy

GOOD PORTRAIT I HQSQQQ
.'"IIT. CAR HEATERS

An I

12.88 to 26.95
BORUM STUDIO I

Lester Bldg. Phono 1710 I m j 3rd phono IDS

BIG SPRING 1 tifem Glv0 Him a

INSURANCE wjk' f
AGENCY BK wtTHi

"All Forms I &MW HomoCooklnr

of Insurance" " ""

Fred Stephens HOME CAFE
Phonom no W. 2nd I ua East Third
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Keep SpareFuses
On Hand

Buy a few extra fuses the next time
you arein a drugstore,electricshop
or other placewhere fuses aresold.
Then'you'll be preparedto put in a
new fuseshouldoneburnout.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSIinOD, Manager
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fnwa Tho Time u'a plantingseasonfor treesnnd shrubbery,and theseasonfor pruning andAi vy o urc Aiiuc trimming, too; which meansthat tho Vineyard Nnrscryln Big Spring Is a
busy operation these days. Pictured nbovo with his service truck Is J. O. VInoyard, oporator of tho
nursery establishmentat 1703 Scurry street,and experienced and skilled man In landscapingnnd plant-
ing. Vineyard points out that planting of all types of fruit trees, pecans, evergreens and shrubbery
should bo dono now, and.also that preparationof treesand plants for spring and summer,growth should
bo attendedto during tho winter months. Whllo presentstocks of plants at tho Vineyard Nursery aro
largo, theso Items aro becoming more difficult to ro place, and tho nurserymanIs suggestingprompt at-
tention to .landscapingneeds. '(Kclsey Photo). .

B'Spring Oil Company's
Directly To

Wheels of one of Big Spring's
most active industries are hum-

ming these days to meet tho keen-

est demands for Its products since
Its establishment.

Today every ounco of linters
that the Big Spring Cotton OH Co.

can produce is requisitioned, and
feeders are clamoring for every
pound of cane, pellets, meal, and
hulls they can secure. The im-

pending shortage of animal and
vegetable fats makes the crude
cotton oil, the basic product of
the mill, extremely Important.

One reasonfor the popularity of

105 3rd

MHtuuiuuni

401 East

Big Spring Cotton Oil products Is
that the cake, meal, and pellets
are 43 per cent protein Hems. Fed
on the range and used In finish
feeding, they have proven ideal
for keeping cows in good shape
for calving and for putting fat
on feeder steers.

Now that cattleprices are. high,
there Is an increased amount of
feeding, and the demand for cake,
etc., has increased. Similarly, cot-
ton seed hulls once a carry-ove- r
Item are being bought for rough-
age as fast as they can be pro-
duced.

Big Spring Cotton OH Co. has
secured a good supply of seed this
year and Is at a rapid

NltAMMsssssssss

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY A FUIX AND COIUPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STBEET PHONE 1)8

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome ownedcotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant.

Northwest Phone 890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"fa In Tho Dag"

Thero is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J..B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Oln Building Phono 1870

MASTERS EL:CTR!C SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlz, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
WIco Magnetos ,

408 East 3rd PhoneKS

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

Second

operating

Phone 50

SHOOK TIRE CO..
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Wo Vulcanize-Al-l Type of Tlret
and Tabes '

Charlie Crelghtoa. Manager.
Phone 101 M3 West Third

of

clip.. Its capacity for best op-

erations is 70 tons of crushed
seed per day. If it wore much
higher than this, It Is doubtful
that It could supply tho demand.
In the past few days, appealshave
como from points, as far as Okla-
homa wanting to ship amounts of
meal and hulls running Into hun

a.

Dunagan Company

Budweiser
"King Bottled Beer"

DISTRIBUTORS

Big Scrap Volume Handled
By Local Metal Company

As vital to the war as depensa
plants are the many scrap dealers
sprcad,throughoutthe country and
In Big Spring, It Is tho Big Spring
Iron and Metal Company, (1601
West 3rd stmt, that Is working
for Uncle Sam In gathering rub-

ber and scrap metals to keep the
mills busy forging machines of
war.

The business, owned by I. Wet--

Spain's Navy Is
OrderedMobilized '

LONDON, Poc 28. UP) Tho
German-controlle- d Paris radio re-

ported today that Generalissimo
Francohad oraereamobilization of
tho small Spanish navy.

There was no Immediate con-

firmation from any other source,
and the significance of the report
was not Immediately clear.

Cotton Entire
Output Goes War Effort

dreds of tons but' tho company
had to decline.

Whatever feed Is turned out by
the Big Spring Cotton Oil Co. Is
belng'sold hero In the territory to
the people who havo always sup-
ported It, and to tho many new
friends the quality of Its products
Is winning dally.

More Than Ever-- --

It is essentialthatyour carbo kept In perfectrun-nt- ng

condition.
i

We havethe mechanics with the "know-how- " to
keep it just that way.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE G3G

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DBUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GMNDINa

Telephone 214 . - 01 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Decrhi-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Wa maintain a general repair service for ALL makesof Trac-
tors, Trucks Sc Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
Lamesa Highway Fhono 1471 1 Big Spring

' Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock investments.Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK'
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. ra.
" anuaredeal the year round, where buyer and

seller meet,"

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. T. rTstoV&ra.

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid- e & Natlon-wld-o Bloving

Wo Do All Kinds of Slaving and Livestock Haullnr.
Day Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107

Night' Phono 1410 Owner Runnel

You CanHelp NationalDefense
by gathering aU available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately,We pay bestmarket prices for all types ol
metals.

Big" SpringIron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Pheaa973

Sales

GrandPrize
"It's GrandTastm Beer" ,

ner, was originally founded by the
late- - Barney Bronsteln, It was es-
tablished hers"12 years ago and
hasenjoyed good business through-
out tho 'years but never was It
as necessaryto tho country as
during this war tlmo.
. Tho company has shipped an
amazingly largo amount of scrap'
to mills nearby which Is boughV
government.

Tho Big Spring Iron and Motal
company gets Us Junk from Un
to Iron that must bo sorted, cut
down to size to bo shipped and
then sold to commission agents.
Much of the sheet,metaland Hght--

BUTANE GAS
of Butnno' Gas tills n

sales organization. Furthermore, sold
us ONLY QAS

Lot us taka caro of your needs.

H.W.SmithButaneCo.
801 East First

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is tho time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Dccora-tlv-o

Shrubbery. Wo havo com-
plete stocks at present
many Items will bo difficult to
replace so sec Us at

needs.
Phone 1888

rtiuiUHUuiiHiiwiuwuiuiimtiniHiumuiiMiiiiw

Say
"SALLY

To Your
Grocer.

When Need of a

TAXI
CaU

77
777

Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.
"Courtesy - Promptness

813 Runnels
Odle Moore Owner

WiXJ.
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Cold wefjher Is

CliiiL

or scrap is pressed In thi yards
here and preparedfor shipment.,,

WlUi oil fields neatby aa fertm
fields for scrap metal, the comi
pany has worked overtime stow
tho government plea for mora
scrap was Issued, .

In addition to the scrap metal
business, the Big SpringIron
Metal company has an aetlvapip '

business. They have on haa4 a
supply of various sizes of ,uad
steel pipe and tubing ample far
water wolls. The company also
sells lots of machine parts, fit-
tings, structural steel, tank ileal is
and salvage parts.

Wo offer tho users In area complete
nnd sorrlco tho Butnno

by Is tho SWEET distributed In this territory.

but

onco tor
your
170S So. Scurry

ANN"

In

or

Big Spring, Texas

"ill

still

and

Fhona 8M

STAH'S
CjLOfclJTT

FLOWEBS BY WISE
Ordered on or beforo Deo. Uth
for Christmas delivery bo Tele

.graph charge. Yon pay only Mm
regular cost of the flowers, we
do tho rest.
Phone840 1701 Scarry

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod- -'
orn, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining n Maximum of
Comfort with n Very Low
Cost Slnglo Booms, Double
Booms and-- Apartments

Baths.
1200 EAST 3rd PHONEMM

HjXsi

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

r

31
Today moro than over ... A
Senrlco Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving tho Neaaa at
tha community In everypotslMe
way!

CRAWFORD
"i HOTEL

'' CAL, nOXTUN. Mgr.

Bhmii . jj andU yoa hmT
changed towinter-weig- ht oil and lubricants, bMii
once. Proper lubrication means more miles out ol k

car which mutt last yt far

tho duration ... and K

"
means moromlls frost that
precious gasollsev tea.

Let your Gossan dtaler pat

your car In coaJtWm fat
cold weather, .

COSDEN
PfrolumCorp.

t
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PlanningTo Avoid
RenewalOf WPA

Remember Uio concernAmerica
once felt aboutwfat econ tno
speculation over how It was to bo
broueht to an end? Pictures of
revolution, chaos and old night
wero drawn of tho day when, to
preserve American Inltlatlvo, mil-

lions on relief, somo of them com-In- g

from generations of "reliefers"
were to bo told off.

But now tho groat "Works Pro-
jects Administration, upon which
soma 30,000,000Americanswore at
ono tlmo or another dependent,
has been ordered closed by the
President, thus ending an histor-
ical epoch, andthe nows is quickly
absorbed under impact of more
immcdlato events.

WPA has been ended by causes
which fow foresaw, and none
would havoc wished. WPA cost
the nation $10,000,000,000 spread
overa period of sevenJrears. That
sum Js spent on war now every
sixty days.

WPA was a positive step, and
Sot reasons other than tho school I

houses that were repaired, fire I not America Is
' anglnea were the to another

Washington Daybook--

So They Ration Plant's
Order For Conveyor Belt
By .JACK STINNEXl

WASHINGTON Not long ago
WPB got a request for priorities
tn a 100-fo- conveyor belt from a
manufacturer that produces for
both military and civilian consump-
tion.

One of the WPB officials wrote
back to ask what percentage of
the company's output was going
to the army and navy. The reply
lo that was "60 per cent."

Tn view of your letter of De-

cember 5," the WPB came back,
are clearing priorities for you

6n 60 feet of conveyor belt"

Representative Harry I Engle-brig- ht

.) loves to tell the
itory on himself about the time
po addressedone of the Washing-io-n

negro church congregations.

It was the congressman's first
appearance before a negro audl-inc- e.

He was nervous and appar-
ently showed It

The pastorgave a reassur-
ing smile and stepped forward to
titroduce him.

"Brothers and sisters," he bo-fa-n,

"I want to introduce the rep-
resentative from California, the
Honorable Mr. Harry Ik Engle-brig- ht

I know him well, and I
assureyou that bM face
ey be white, his heart is black."

Wartime transportation problems

in Washington have produced
ome lulus, but the two all-ti-

highs came recently. First, when
bus got lost on the downtown trip

from Chevy Chase circle, a check-t-r
waajmared to discover the No.

I buon No. i route, nearlya

ACROSS
1. Pouch
1 At a distance
S. Place of con--

U. leaf
13. Entlca
14. Persianfair
15. Border
16. Afresh
IT. Artlelo
18. Declares
10. Eruljo by a

M. Dry
21. Tip op
St. Wlngllla
ZS. Wish
39. On bavin

flrst-han- d

Information
sx. iieip

.suns
Film

blow

2

II. In U) direc-
tion of

JS. Mother
19. Headpiece
41. indicator

'43. scene:
4T. Fruit
48. Contradict
SO. Hydraullo

pumps
S3. Give back
55. Nut
56. Send out
57. Distribute
69. Age
60. Occupy the

whole of
(1. To a position

on
6J. Outfit
63. Rack for hang-

ing clothes
64, Accustomed

S3. Symbol for moo CS. ArttrmaUve

fesfert

0 ;

guldo books that were compiled.
It set a precedentthat will stand
for some time. The United States
is now committed to the- polloy'of
taking care of its Unemployed.
WPA has proved it can be done.

However, WPA has shown that
It can bo dono only at a cost not
only of money" but of certain hu-

man values that must bo cherished
and nurtured If a successful econ-
omy of free enterprise Is to en
dure. The prestlgo or ireo enter-
prise suffered heavily under tho
necessities that brought WPA Into
service.

If private enterprise Is to re-

tain what It is gaining its
contribution to tho war, It must
plan how to convert quickly to
peacetime production after the
war, to maintain steady produc
tion schedules, ond otherwise to
accept Its responsibility to main-
tain employment at high continu-
ous levels.

Upon how well free enterprise
meets this postwar challenge will

the depend whether or
that painted,and have WPA.

'we

him

although

the

through

mile from where he should have
been.

He shouted thebus driver down
and wanted to know just what- -

thought he was doing,
driving a No. 2 on the No 4 route.
The poor driver said he knew he
was wrong, but that ho was a
new man and didn't know the
No. 2 route. No. 4, be explained,
was the only one he did know,
and he figured It was better to
drive that one than get lost com-
pletely.

This was topped only by the
new motorman who got himself
and his trolley completely lost
Taking a switch wrong, ho was
Well on his way to the suburban
community of Cabin John, Mary
land, before passengers and a
route checkercaughtup with him.
It took four miles of rerouting to
bring the trolley back on the right
tracks.

The Army has some delightful
stories about the lads from back-
woods communities who are get-
ting their first experiences with
the complications of metropolitan
life.

In a camp near here the other
day, a private complained to the
postoffice that he had sent a
money order to his folks in the
Middle West weeks and weeks
ago, and tnat tney naa never

the money.
The A. P. O. clerk asked the

private for his receipt The lad
said they couldnt catch him on
that, because he had saved it He
dug down in his wallet and pro-
duced the receipt.

But the money order still was
attached to It.
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he

6. Asiatic palm
7, Phrasediffer

ently
S. Treats

maliciously
9. Flower

10. Metalliferous
rocks

It. Note tho dura-
tion

19. Ignited again
21. Born
13. Men who banal

a train
25. Fuss
27. Hoarfrost
21. IUbllcal tower
29. Peruvian

chieftain
30. Close
31. Debased Irish

coin
35. Heavy cord
38. Small cube
37. Kind drum
40, Hanging
42. Delicate orna-

ment
44. Irritate
45. Done by
48. French

dramatlrt
59. Youthful years
51. Feminine name
Ci. Obstructions
53. Took away;

archala
6t. Arabian

chieftain
55. Walk wearily
68. Devoured
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Yesterday: Tho momentLoeut,
Dan Sherman, U.ftN., struck

Santa Phllllpa, things began hap-
pening. Ho tola tno town's best
citizens straight out,what was
wrong With their war effort; a
Jap submarine bombarded the
shore; a mass evacuation of
beach-dwelle- was undertaken.
Now Mary Garthwaltq has been
taken out of her piano spotting
post and to launch by Dan and
her finance, Porter Lloyd, just
has spotted her. Porter Is an-
noyed.

ChapterSix

Dan Makes Progress
In tho Interval that It took Lloyd

to cross the crowded hotel dining
room, Mary hovered between
laughter and tears. Sho'd nover
provoked him to anger before. Srjo
wasn't at all euro Just what he
would do.

"Smatter? Seeing a ghost?"
Dan asked, his back to the door-
way, his blue eyes Intent on her
faco.

No. Just Porter," she tried to
say calmly but there wero butter-
flies In her throat.

"Oh-o- Caught In tho act. Will
ho shoot mo on sight, d'ya think?"
Dan grinned, teasing her, and she
flushed.

Don't bo ridiculous. Why should
he?"

"Ho knows a rival when ho sees
one," Din said calmly, pushing
back his chair, turning to thrust
a hand toward Porter Lloyd.
"Hello, fellow. Glad to see you.
Sit down."

Porter shook tho handcourteous-
ly. "No, thank you, Sherman. I'm
lunching with a committee. Sorry."
Then ho turned to Mary. "Hello,
dear. I'd hoped you would be at
home taking a beauty sleep by
now."

"Oh, don't be stuffy, Port," she
laughed, trying to keep her em-

barrassment hidden behind non-
chalance. "He's afraid I'll fall
asleep at his mother's party to-

night." she explained carelessly to
Dan.

And then would have given any-
thing to have the wcrds back. Por-
ter was always so considerate, so
very much the gentleman, she was
ashamed to be behaving like a
spoiled child. He'd hate this sort
of thing.

Porter's expression didn't change
as he turned to Dan and said,
courteously, "Mother Is receiving
all our friends this evening in hon-
or of Mary. I know she'd bo de-

lighted if you could come.

And now Mary was undonel Por-
ter would never forgive her for
forcing him Into inviting Don
Sherman. She caught Dan's
dance, shook her head faintly,
formed a soundless "No" with ber
lips.

Dons eyebrows slantedwickedly
and he smiled as he thanked Por
ter. "Of course. I'd be delighted
to come. Thank you for your In
vitation."

Mary's look would have slayed.
'I didn't know your stay here was

to be so long," she murmured.
"Oh, I havetwo weeks furlough.

Dan beamed at her. "I was plan
ning w 1 innd several days of .tl
here. '

"Good. And now If you'll ex
cuse me " i Porter nodded Jo Dan,
smiled down at Mary. 'Til call
for you about eight, then."

.Defeated
Mary saw the forgiveness In his

eyes even before she askedfor It
and, felt suddenly, unaccountably,
a little disappointed.

What ailed her, anyway! She
certainly hadn't expected him to
make a scene or challenge Dan to
a duel or something! After all.
Porter's unflagging courtesy had
been one of tho things she'd first
liked about him.

"Right. See you later," and
tried to set things right again with
her smile.

"Now there goes a perfect gentle-
man," Dan said with candor as
they watched Porter limp across
the huge dining room to a table
marked "Reserved". If you were
my girl, and Z caught you dating
a wolf, I'd beat you both."

Mary's flush deepened. "How
fortunate for me, then, that I am
engaged to a man who Is a gentle-
man and not a Jealous brute."

Dan's grin vanishedbehind sud
den gravity. "Do you love him?"

Mary stiffened. "Well-Jfea- lly,

that's none of your business."
"Do you?"
"Certainly."
"No you don't," he contradicted

flatly. "He's a nice guy. You feel
a little sorry for him that he's
had the rotten luck to be Injured
so he can't get Into uniform. You
admire him for the sportsmanlike
way he Is doing what be can to
help the fight. You respect him
because he's the kindof guy your
mother wants you to marry. But
you don't love him."

Mary's eyes flashed angrily.
"Don't you think you've said about
enough."

"Almost not quite," he continu
ed calmly, his eyes never leaving
her face. "The rest is that you
do love me."

Amazed, Mary staredat him.
'Are yod trying to be"funny?"
"Not at all. It's true. You don't

know It yet, but you aren't In love
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with Porter Lloyd, You're In love
with me."

Mary pushed back her chair,
reached for her coat. And for
words will! which to put this
cocky, conceited smart-alec- k sailor
In his place. But anger tied her
tongue. And humiliation that
she'd allowed herself to bo caught
In a corner like this. She might
have known better. Porter had
every reasonto bo hurt and angry
that tho would any time with
a fool llko Dan Sherman!

'If you'll excuse me I'd like to
go now."

(Seo STORY, Togo 7)

Hollywood Sights And Sound-s-

A
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This Is very
Irreverent of me, I'm afraid, but I
don't believe thero Is a Jennifer
Jones. I'm a confirmed believer in
tho cult of Alexis Smith, and
someday I may rise to tho heights
whero I can accept a Chrysanthe-
mum Brown If offered, but right
now Jennifer Jones,welt . . .

Whnt makes It doubly difficult
about Jennifer, believing thero is
one, is that she's the lucky girl
who's playing "Tho Song of

It's a religious picture.
as a few hundred thousandpeople
who havo read Franz Werfel's
best-sell- er already know, and It
seems that girls who star in re-
ligious pictures Just suddenlyma-
terialize. They come from the
holy nowhere Into the uncertain
here, and they haven't lived before.
They havo no past.They haveonly
a glowing, sanctified present.

This seems to be part of an un
written code of Hollywood.' Re
ligious subjectsare ticklish busi-
ness, you know. Tread lightly.
Hush, hush!

BY

spend

But don't blame Jennifer, and
don't blame the press agent who
assured me seriously that Jenni-
fer's marriage is "off the record."
Just lay it to the unwritten law of
Hollywood, and the powers that be
here who in sparemomentserase
recordedmarriages from the pub
lic record.

As a skeptic about Jennifer, I
may report that Phylls Isley from
Tulsa, Oklo., Is a pretty, healthy-lookin- g

girl with a broad smile
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Harmony In CongressDependsUpon FDR
By GEORGB STIMFBON
Herald Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON Longer I live
more am convinced people don't
mean half what they say. . . . Today
for the first tlmo Press. Building
cafeteria refusesmo extra pat of
butter, won't let mo have it for
lovo or money, Just can't get
enough to go around, they say . . .
SpeakerSam RayburnIsn't keen on
riding In airplanes, . . Elevatorbell
on Press Building seventh floor
out of whack; when want to go to
Press Club upstairs on 13th floor
m'ust ring down bell, rldo down to
first floor then all way back to
top. very annoying. , , . PressClub

TheMovie Myth Of Girl
Named JenniferJones

and a great deal of vivacity who Is
almost as excited about getting
the part as she would bo If she
had verily witnesseda miracle.

Phylls Is tho daughter of a
movlo exhibitor. Several years
ago sho camo to Hollywood be-
cause she wanted to bo. an ac-
tress. She played In a western or
two at Republic. Sho went to New
York to study; and thero sho met
David O. Selznlck, who signed her,
put her to acting, dancing and
diction lessons. On the coastshe
created quite a hit In a play at
SantaBarbara,backed bySelznlck,
but nothing morewas heardof her
until her selection as Bernadette,
the peasantgirl who made Lourdes
a shrine.

Phyjls is married "off the rec-
ord," of course to a young Metro
stock actor, and she seems quite
happy about it except wh?n she
must erase tho fact Other con-
cessions to snlntllness: she's giv-
ing up finger-na- il polish and lip-
stick for the "duration."

Hazel-eye- d Phylls says she has
a lot cTf fun In a quiet sort of way

reads some, works a lot She
isn't atarid of being typed as a
"religious" actress.Neither Lillian
Glsh nor Helen Hayes, both of
whom played "The White Sister,"
were relegated to cloistered roles.
"And Bernadettewas Just a nor-
mal peasant girl who happened
to see a miracle," sho says. "I'm
playing her that way."

That's what Phylls says. About
this Jennifer Jones,though, I don't
know. I don't believe there is one.
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having trouble keepingbar-tende-

had to raise wages more than 40
a month.

Country, they say, running out
of alarm clocks; O. 1C by me, per-
sonally don't card If neverhear one
go btf again) never did ,llko their
sound: whllo they're abating nuis-
anceswish would nbato that leg
horn rooster acting up outsldo my
window every morning . , , Pat
Gatowood,,of Nacogdoches,andBen
Young Jr:, of Huntsvllle, midship
men at Annapolis naval academy.
stay by to bco Cousin Nat Fatton,
of Crockott, on way--t-o Texas for

s; two fine looking boys, look
swell In cadetuniforms, makesme
feel good to see thorn, hopo of our
future. . . . Capitol pollco head-
quarters being moved from New to
Old House Offlco Building, make
moro room for cafeteria...Bobble
Smith, of San Antonio, camo to
Washingtonas copy boy In OWI,
smart kid, went to night school,
studiedmath and physics, accepted
as naval Cadet,while enrolling met
next door neighbor boy from San
Antonio, neither knew other In
Washington.

Whether next congress starts
harmoniously depends on what
F, D. R. has up sleeve; If sticks
In messngo to war and unity,
then will bo unity and harmony
In war effort, but If raisespostwar

stuff, Now Deal domcstlo
policies and such lllce, applecart
may upset. Old Harry go on ram-
page, plenty politics, disunity;
many fear Presidentwill follow
bad advlsd and stir up country
on post-wa-r program . . . Tasted
wonderful vcgctablo today, waiter
said was root artichoke, looked
llko brown root, tasted smokcyj
served with butter, umm! they
say sugar mado of It for diabe-

tics-costs $15 a pound . . . Al-

ways put off Christmas shopping
till last mlnuto to avoid rush.
Few yearsago CongressmanJohn

Rankin, Mississippi's fiery T.V.A.
advocate, was very ill, thought
might die, requested friends in case
of death to put electric light over
grave and keep lighted till every
farmhouse In district had electric
ity; John didn't die, got well, now
nearly every farm In district elec
trified . . . JesseJones, Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation head,
been wool gathering; in report to
Presidentand Congress Jessesays
"One of the most important raw
materials being imported by the
Corporation is wool. To date the
Corporation has imported and has
in storage in the United States a
reserveof approximately 450,000,000
pounds of wool valued at approxi-
mately $250,000,00. In . addition,
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the Corporation has accepted for
nannungana storing In tho United
States,for the British Ministry of
Supply, approximately 226,000,000
pounasintendedfor trans-shipme-nt

to the United Kingdom, This to-

tal of approximately 078,000,000
pounas is equal to a year and a
hairs, production of the wool
handled by the Corporation to
date,with the exception of approxi-
mately 0,000,000 pounds of South
American wool, was obtolned
through the .British government
from Australia, New Zealand and
South Africt,; wish Jesse wouldn't
use "approximately" so much
"about" shorter nnd means same
thing.

On Hot Scat
On hot seat in Waahlnnlnn !

Joseph Bartlett Eastman,director
Office War Transportation;born 60
yearsngo Katomah,New York, son
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of preacher; Amherst graduate
studied taw, never finished; secre-
tary Boston Publld FranchiseLea-
gue 1P0G-1- counsel for employees
Various street railway companies
In wage arbitration coses 1013-1-

member Matsichuestts Publlo Eer-vl-ce

Commission 1914-19I- nominally-Rep-

ublican; appointed In 1619
to Interstate ' 'Com-
merce Commission, Indorsed by'
Gov. David Walsh now senatorand
lato Associate Justlco Louis B.
Brandels; kept Job through
suooeedlngladmlnlstratlons;
transportation coordinator 1033-3-

bachelor, lives with sister In Wash-
ington, cats many dinners has

hobbles, used to play llttie
handball to keep fit, when can

huntlncr and camping In
Malno woods oyery year; no actual

(Seo COJUaiENTS, Togo 7)

The Timid Soul
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.
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APPLIANCE STORES
X X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your Butane Ou stealer.

appllanoo ssrvlco to out Butanecustomer. SIS W. 3rd, Phone VOX

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUES
KACOMBER AUTO BUPPLX Aeoeeeonee,toota mad hardwire. piileM-tie- .

Ill East 2ni Phone 80ft.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
'Let tho Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic, booK-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels, Phone
1092.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM A BOARD) by day, week or month. Extrameals40c Tourist

welcome, ail N. Scurry, phone 1631

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTT SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phono 3B. QaJH wot.

pert operators. Mr. JamesEason, Manager. ,

DRY CLEANERS , . . --..
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner-- expert cleanerana Mwere.

" Uvery Service. Phone 482, 1605 a Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES -

aELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out or the High Re WW"-Comple- te

Une of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE Se LOW Oaragekeep your car In good running eandiaton.

Expert mechanic and equipment 314H W. Third, Phone 96a

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugUs oHnlo with tweaijr low

rooms. 1308 Scurry. ' .

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF WearsEver cooking utensil left Write J. W.

Partin. Box 404, Lubbock, Tex, Make Big Spring once weekly.

TIVTHANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoan.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels.Phone195.

FIRE INSURANCE '
.

INSURANCE in all lta branehe. Special rate on farm PJP"y ,t?
Runnel. Read Hotel Building, Phone 169L Henry
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BATTff 8TEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all the laundry ta town eo

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can eterlUre, felt and make tufted and

'
non-tuft- mattrawe. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaek.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone833

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you needla orne ap-

plies. 115 Main. Phone164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder.office. Every

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 110 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa'complete stockof PhonographReeords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.

4 PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, ttOtt Main. Phone47. Portrait and Ooaamersial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

.REAL ESTATE
R. L COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranchee. Our field of operation

cover West Texas. Phone449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 805 Main Street,Phono104Z

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MCSICCOMPANT since1927. 115 Mala, Phone868.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work, SUM W. 3rd.

Phono 1Q2L

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP eay "Save Those Shoe." Have them re-

paired and gone over. Across North from Court House '

THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnel. Uncle Sam says "Save." Have
your shoes repaired.

flTRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service! reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS -

PLENTY OF TRAHLER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-
nished. Convenient to shower with hot andoold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS x

NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and service for all
makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1301 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

'SEWING MACHINES
WB 8TILL HAVE a few electrlo machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

andrepair sewing machines. Call 1375, J. H. Giles.

".

MODEST MAIDENS
Trafcauit Wlnl U. aMat OOee
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Automotive
Directory

Deed Car re Sale, ,Ce4
Oar Wanteds EauIUe For
Salot Truck; Trailers Trail
er uoaaes, jror Kxoaangeiran, service mm

" sorlee.

TRACTORS wanted;will buy D or
u tractors, any Kino, Miner 'lire
Store.

WANTED) Cash for late' model
automobile. No dealers. Write
Box J. M,, In careof The Herald.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59
Highest cash price paid for
used cars.
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedanette
1938 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Coach
1936 Plymouth Coupe

BARGAIN RATE on The Herald
annualsubscription expires soon.
Act now to take advantageof
savings. Your home dally deliv-
ered to your door In Big Spring
every day for a year for only
87.95. Seeyour Herald carrier or
phone 728.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN:
A brown, short tailed, male Col-
lie dog. Gone three days, child's
pet. Reward. Phone 832.

LOST: Black purse at Casino night
club Thursdaynight. Contained
money and keepsakes. Please
keep money and return purso to
Post Office Cafe.

LOST: Yellow gold lady's Bulova
wrist watch. Small with square
face. Lost between Rltz Theatre
and 700 Nolan. Reward. Finder
return watch to 700 Nolan.

rxusoiTAia
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Hetfernan Hotel. 805 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCUO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel '
Reading

0 a. m. to 9 p. ra.
Xhaye helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS BEKVTGEB

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texa
WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert.
efficient woric xeara or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 50814
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
CAFE COOKS WANTED, male or

female. Write Box M. O. Her-
ald.

HELP WANTED JTEMALB.

WANTED: Colored maid. Room
on place. Apply In person, 1411
Runnels. '

EMPL'YMT WANTED FEMALE
LADY WANTS OFFICE employ

ment Can operate any machine,
also PBX Board. Five years ex-
perience. Mrs. Ware, Phone 8519.

KMPLOYMT WANTED-MA- LK

FOR PAINTING AND PAPER
hanging coll 1331-- Prices rea-
sonable. No Job too small. Free
estimate.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; , 20 year in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Ird.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Reasonable,Superfex
kerosene refrigerator. Good as
new. Also, kerosene range, slight,
ly used. Inquire at Sherrod
Hardwareor phone 177 or 397.

BARGAIN RATE on The Herald
annualsubscription expiressoon.
Act now to take advantageof
savings. Your home dally deliv-
ered to your door In Big Spring
every day for a year for only
87.95. Seeyour Herald carrier or
phone 728.

LIVESTOCK
PETS

REGISTERED Chow pups for
sale. Excellent gift. See C. P.
Ward at Cornellson Cleaners.

FOB EXCHANGE
MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large and small re
painted ana reconamonea

Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vlr--
ginia Ave- - fnone zooz.

FOR SALE: Large oak barrels at
uaroy oaitery,

FOR. SALE: Slightly used display
U1CB1. UUUMhBl AU VUfl ViBUbWU

grinder. Write Box HO, f, Her-
ald.

WANTED TO,BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wanteo. We waeed
used furniture, aire us a chance
before you selL get our priee be--

-- fore you buy, W.-l- c McCoUstar,'
1001 w. 4th.

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked. Will pay 2 cents
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent for them. Record
Shop, Phone 230.

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Modern servant'
auarters.1200 Austin, White

good references requir-
ed. Sherrod Hardware, Phone
in or 597.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED TO JUCNT: Furnished
apartment or room. Writ Box

t, in care of The Herald.
XOU1M

SMALL furnished house or apart
went: permanent reeldent; by

child. Refer funiUked.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO RENT

WANT FIVE OR SIX room house,
permanent renters. Keith Feed
Store, Phone1439.

REAL ESTATE
HOCSM FOB SALS

FIVE room house In Highland
Park, good condition. Possession
Immediately. Reasonable downpayment Rube S. Martin, phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Five
room, furnished or unfurnished
house. Two lot. Good location.
Immediatepossession.Phone110.

LOTS A ACREAGES

OVER THREE acre of land in
west Big Spring, with stucco
building. Will sell or trade for
West Texas land, a B. Price,
Box 292, Colorado City, Texas.

BARGAIN RATE on The Herald
annualsubscriptionexpires soon.
Act now to take advantage of
savings. Your home dally,deliv-
ered to your door In Big Spring
every day for a year for only
87.95. Seeyour Herald carrier or
phone 728.

FOR SALE: Six acre of Rood
land, six room house and bath,
all city conveniences, gas and
lights, no city taxes to pay.

FOR SALE: One NaDors trailer
24 ft long, good grain side
boards, good tires, also new tarp
18x34 ft
Roy Hoback, Box, 87, Lamesa,
Texas. t

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre
farm, 15 miles south of Stanton.
Plenty of water and windmill.
Apply 400 GoUad.

BARGAIN RATE on The Herald
annual subscription expires soon.
Act now to take advantage of
savings. Your home dally deliv-
ered to your door In Big Spring
every day for a year for only
87.95. Seeyour Herald carrier or
phone 728.

Comments
(Continued From Page6

transportation experlenoe, doesn't
own or drive a car, friends say he
has matured with Job, theorist in
younger days, becoming more reai-lstl-o

asgrows older, once advocated
government ownership of railroads,
no longer does, never lost sense of
humor, once thinks a subordinate
all right inclined to remain loyal
to him no matter what others
think, better thinker than admin-
istrator, If newspaperman would be
oeuer editorial writer than re
porter, respected and llker person-
ally in Washington, work on Job
long hours, takes nap and back
at It

-
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OtCKe is" --TRYING TO
POA GOOD
iVRN FOR A
fOUVlMOOD
WAITRESS

tie PASTED

OUTOPOF
A PRODUCERS

CHRISTMAS
TREE BUT '

AS TUB GREAT
MAN APPEARED.

DICKIE CRASHSS
tOlUEFLOORl
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ...............1H per word 20 word minimum (too)
Two Day .........SHoper word 20 word minimum (700)
Three Day ..........4ttoper word 20 word minimum (iwc)
ONK WEEK 6o per word 20 word minimum (8U0)

Legal Notice .........!..,.,.,...Oo per lino
Readers ..., ............v... So per word
Card of Thank t.. ....(. lo per word
(Capital Lotter and lines double rata)

, COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition . 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday edition 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho er

Farm Children
SuggestedAs
Labor Aides

COLLEGE STATION, Dec 28.
UP) The suggestionthat boys and
girls on Texas farms and ranches
could help solve the manpower
problem was offered by George
Adams, vice-direct-or and stato
agent, Texas A. 4 M. College ex-

tension service.
, Adams spoko at a meeting Tues-
day of the TexasU. S, department
of agriculture war board attend-
ed by, all divisions of the College
and of the U. S. Agrlculturo de-

partment
"About 635,000 boys and girls on

Texas farms and ranchesare be-

tween nine and 20 years of age,"
said Adams. "I think the average

of these boys and girls la equiv-
alent to one-thir- d of a farm work
er.

"If the averngo boy or girl
should dovotevhis wholo year to
food production, and by so doing
be equal to one-thir- d a farm work-
er, it would require 40,655 boy and
girls to produce the total increase,
or a llttlo less than 400,000 to pro-
duce the total production of the
war crops and livestock required."

B. F. Vance, AAA administrator
for Texas, told the board that
farm productionmust exceed that
of 1912 by 25 per cent to meet
home and lend-leas- e requirements.

Slide Hits Train
Eight Are Injured

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec 28. UP)
A 500 foot slldo of mud and snow
hit a southern Paclflo passenger
train 180 miles south of here In
the Cascade mountainslast night,
knocking one car down a 30-fo-

incline, piercing another with a
tree and injuring eight people.
one seriously. -

The badly-Injure- d man was H.
Kane of Los Angeles, a steward,
the railroad company announced.
All of the injured were in the car,
a diner, through which tho tree
trunk crashed.
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Story
(Continued From Page6)

"Walt a minute, Mary," Dan
caught her arm, the laUgh-llne-s

around his eyts crinkling again.
She flung off his arm. "Good'

bye," she said pointedly and walk
ed quickly toward tho door.

Telling Him Off
Sho wasn't quick enough to lose

him, of course. And all her out
raged hauteur felt 'a llttlo silly as
Dan swung along 'icsldo her, open
ing doors, smiling pleasantly.

"You looked so darnod cute when
you're mad," ho said, easily match
ing his long stride to her quickened
steps. "I was hoping you had a
temper. I'd hato to think you were
so damned civilized you couldn't
stir up a good mad. Over some-
thing important, of course," he
amended, still i smiling as It this
were some hugeJoke.

"I'm not mad," Mary said, her
angerboiling furiously, "and you're
certainlynot Important"

"You are mad. And I am Import
ant Very." He motioned to the
driver of the one taxi waiting in
tho curving drive. 'See you later,
my eweet"

Mary climbed Into the cab, her
lips quivering, her eyes full of hot
tears. "I loathe you," ehe said as
Dan put his head in at the open
window. "I shall dread having to
see you again over."

He looked ath.er, those blue eyes
suddenly very tender, the smile
almost gone. "At least I've made
you realize I'm alive, Mary. You'vo
got to admit that'sa llttlo progress.
If you really don't want me to
come to the party tonight I won't"

"What you do Isn't of the slight
est concern to me," she said and
prayed that tho driver would get
going boforo her tears aplUed over.

'Really mean that!" almost
wistfully.

"Certainly."
"'Bye, then."
She didn't answer, didn't look

up as tho car grumbled out of the
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Practical Needs and Purposes . . ,

CARL STROM
Insuranco Financing

Phono 123 213 West Srd St

drive. And she didn't lot go of
the tear cither. ' No use getting
herself all worked up over some-
thing that was absolutely of no Im-

portance
If Dan Sherman wantedto make

a fool of himself, that was his
business. Tho sooner sho forgot
about the wholo thing, tho better.
To Bo Continued,

BANGKOK BOMBED
LONDON, Dec 28. UP) The

Tokyo radio reported today that
allied planes had bombed and

Bangkok, capital of
Japanese-occupie-d ThIIand, early
yesterday morning, wounding
about 10 civilians.

AND

HEM BETTEB
Btfor yonwleet boring sU. Bonoton.

Ml
Mnonnalnantunedtheir CONFIDENCE.
Thla world-wid- e, edentlflo eerrlM will help
you baton and aJUr pnrchaaa to arola
aariaaa arron. waited money, dlaappout-men-

""
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After-Christm- as

Weekend As
Holiday Itself

Big Spring spent the quietest
Yuletldo In nearly two decades
this year, a survey of the court
records showed Monday.

Christmas Itself was extremely
quiet and the holiday on Saturday
and then Sunday produced even
less activity in the way of law vio-

lations.
TUami. ...mvi. In oil BAvn.. l.m aaim.luciv vicid ill ail suuiu ive .uu- -

plalnts for drunkeness, four of
them for the city court. There
wera three other arrests In two
cases of affray. Other than that
police had a comparatively dull
time.

Firemen, expressed gratification
that people apparentlyhad heeded
pleas to be doubly Careful around
the holiday season about letting
wrapping paper pile up around
open fires, and In stringing Christ-
mas tree lights. There were no
fires reported.

In Wellington For
ChristmasHolidays

Mr. and Mrs. John Cherry spent
Christmas in Wellington with his
parentsand with his brother, CapL
Bill Cherry, who is convalescing
following a plane crash October
21st in.the Pacific

Capt. Cherry was pilot of the
plane carrying Eddie Rlck-enback-er

and others, which was
forced down In the South Pacific.
Capt. Cherry was rescuedon No-

vember 12th and search forRick-enback-

was finally successful
severaldays later.

Starts

Tomorrow
Runs 3 Days

3SHOWS
DAILY r

A.M.
Admission

17c&40c '"

2:30 P.M.
Admission

17c & 40c

7:00 P. M.
Admission

17c & 50c

Any Child Occupying
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Ttjet Regardless of

; LAST TIMES TODAY
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Dist. Governor Of
RotaryComingFor
Official Visit

District governor of Rotary In-

ternational, Charles E. Paxton of
Sweetwater, will bo In Big Spring
tonight andTuesday for his official
visit to the local Rotary club. The
president, Pat Kenney, announced
that Paxton would meet at 7:30
this evening at the Settles hotel
with committee chairmen and of-

ficers who form tho club assembly.
and that all Roiarlans are invited
to the conference.

Paxtonwill be on hand to talk at
the regular luncneon session of the
club Tuesday.

GermansRouted
By Allied Patrols

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
North Africa, Dec. 28. (P) Ger-
man detachmentshavebeen routed
by allied patrols along tho Medjez-El-Ba-b

and Tebourba road and
forced to retire from a farm In the
same area west of Tunis, an allied
communique reportedtoday.

Casualties were Inflicted on the
German detachment and several
prisonerswere captured, the com-
munique said.

Heavy rains which left roads a
quagmire had stopped at last as
theseand other patrol actions en-
livened the front

War Board Meeting
ScheduledTuesday

A meeting of the USDA War
Board will be held at 0 o'clock
Tuesdaymorning at the Settles
hotel to discuss mobilization of
farmers for the food campaign,
M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer, announcedtoday.

All agricultural agency repre-
sentatives In tho county will at-

tend the- session.

No LetupYet In
Worker Demand

End of Christmas rush offered
no relief in employment demands,
O. R. Rodden, manager of the
Big Spring district office for
United States Employment Ser-
vice, Indicated Monday.

Stores are still asking for ex-
perienced help, said Rodden. In
skilled labor fields, tre demand Is
exceptionally keen.

Defensa workers are being
sought, and during the week end
there will be a representativehere
from a big West Coast shipbuild-
ing firm to Interview applicants,
according to Rodden.

One development In the offing,
the managerwent on to explain,
was mechanical training for wo-
men. How and when and where
this would be offered, he coilld not
say, but said the demand for them
In defense work was mounting.

Churchill In U.S.?
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. UB

Rumors that Prlmo Minister Win-
ston Churchill of Great Britain
again has crossed the Atlantic
were received by White House of-
ficials today with neither confir-
mation nor denial.

An Inquiry to presidential sec-
retary Stephen Early whether
Churchill was In North Africa,
brpiight ihls replyi

"I don't know that he Is and I
don't know that" he isn't, and If I
did know I wouldn't iell you."

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

(inn with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum Bids. A ZH Slain

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT.LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg,
Phone303

JapPlanes
AbsentFrom

War Sectors
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. UP)

One of the questions. Intriguing
Washington authorities .today Is
this:

What has happened to the Japa-
nese air fprco?

3Tor moro than a month It has
been conspicuously Impotent In the
communiques from Paclflo war
theatres,both incumbers and in
fighting ability,

Tho Japancsa have suffered
heavily In the number of planes
.destroyed slnco last June, but It
Is obvious that they have a con-
siderable force left. Authorities
here believe that tho explanation
of their current Inability to fight
effectively in the nlr probably In-

volves other and more complex
factors than slmplo attrition.

One of these may bo that the
Japs havo been forced to concen-
trate planesand supportingground
units in the south China and Bur-
ma areasboth for defenso against
the British thrust into Burma
from India and for their own
drlvo in China's Yunnan province.

If this explanationIs true, It can
only mean, accordingto qualified,
but unquotablo authorities here,
that the Japaneseair forco is In-

sufficient to protect all the vital
spots whore they must expect at-
tack in tho months ahead.

Since the great sea-a-ir battle of
tho Japs havo

bombed tho American air field on
Guadalcanalonly about four times
and then only with lone planes.

Marine officers back from Guad-
alcanal report that the Jap pilots
encountered there in the list few
weeks are decidedly inferior fight-
ers. They characterize them as'

third-rater-s.

Japanese planes likewise seem
to have been proved entirely in-
ferior to American types. The
Zero, with all its highly-toute-d

maneuverability, simply cannot
stand up In combatwith American
planes.

Conservative authorities said It
is possible that the Japs are los-
ing the air war In the Pacific, and
losing it fast, simply because they
can't keep up the pace our own
military and naval forces have
set.

Rationing
Continued from Pago1

the blue stampsin war ration book
two, which contains both red and
blue stamps. There are a total of
88 blue stamps and a numeral on
the face of each shows Its point
value. Each stamp also bears a
letter of that alphabet These let-
ters designate the ration ' period
when stampsmay Be used.

"For example, all blue stamps
bearing the letters A and B; or
A through F; or any other combi-
nation, might be designated for
use during a specific period. Since
each letter of that alphabetappears
on stamps totaling 16 points one
'&', one '5', one '2', and one '1' the
lettersmade valid In any one period
determinethenumber ofpoints that
may be spent to buy the rationed
foods. If only A andS stampswere
validated, only 32 points could be
spentduring the first ration period,
while if stampsmarked A through
F were designated, the holder would
have 96 points to spend.

"There are threo important facts
to be determinedin this connection:

"1. Tho total number of points
that will bo allotted to each civil-
ian has not yet been determined;
nor has the specific point value
of any of tho foods to bo rationed.
Points will be set for each com-
modity to its supply at the tlmo
the ration period Is announced.

"2. Possession of points merely
entlltes you to buy your share;
you must pay for tho rationed
merchandise--, as usual, In dollars
and cents.

"3. Tho housewife has complete
freedom of choice. She can spend
her points any way she wishes,
although,of course'the Items that
aro scarce will have a higher
point value, and hence, will use
UP her points faster.
"Food stores will be required to

display prominentlyan official OPA
postershowing point values of the
various kinds of rationed foods ac-

cording to containersize. As point
values are changed to reflect the
shifting supply situation,new post-
ers will be Issued.

"Thero aro three main points the
consumer should rememberabout
war ration book two.

"1. The color of thestamps(there
are both red and blue) Identifies
the rationedcommodities. Bluefor
the processed foods program. Red
will be used later for meats.

"2. Tho letter of the alphabeton
the stamp designates tho ration
period during which the stampmay
be used. These periods will be an-

nounced In advance.
"3. The number on the stamp Is

Its point value.Jl

LastJapLines At
Buna UnderAttack

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Deo 28. UP) Allied
troops storming heavily-fortifie-d,

bunker-typ-e defenses are steadily
smashingthe last Japaneselines
at Buna, in New Guln?a, the allied
command announced today In a
communique which also disclosed
that American P-3-8 fighters had
made their debut on that front
with a smashingvictory over en-

emy airmen,
Hammering ceaselessly at Japa-

nese"remnants trapped n a coast-

al strip In the Buna area, allied
troops attacking from the, left
have driven a wedge, intp the
enemy's defense system, and on
tho right "Important enemy gun
emplacements have been taken,"
the isooiHumltiue rejiorUd,
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RentControl
Official Here

Judge James W. Stovall, San
Angelo rent control director, spent
Monday In the Big Spring rent
control office assisting personnel
with the continued registration of
rental property.

Approximately 1,000 of the rent-
al units of Big Spring has been
registered at the office, R. L.
Cook, inspector in charge of reg-
istration estimated today but this
number is probably only half of
the numberof units to be register-
ed.

An effort Is being made to com-
plete the registration of all rental
property by the first of January
when the registration for hotels
and rooming houses will be held.

Most of the residence owners.
have turned in their applications,
Cook said, but there are still many
tourist camp units and rooms
which have not been listed.

JudgeStovaH reminded that also
needed to be registered were
rooms sub-l-et by tenants. Some
tenantsfeel that they are not land-
lords, Stovall explained, but if they
sub-l-et then they In turn become
landlords as well as tenants.

HolidayDeath
Toll Up To 420
By the Associated Press.

At least 420 persons met death
by violence In the United States
during the long holiday week end,
as the nation observed its second
Christmas of the war.

War time duties and restrictions
sharply reduced motor travel; yet
highway accidentsslowly mounted
until no fewer than 258 lives were
lost In tho four-da- y period begin-
ning Christmas Eve and ending
early today.

The traffic death rate was far
under last year, however, when
334 such deathshad been reported
by dawn of Dec. 26.

Highest toll was reported in
California where-6- persons were
killed, 40 of them in traffic acci-
dents.

Deaths by States included:
Oklahoma, 1 traffic.
Texas, 3 traffic.

Gift Trading
Very Light

Whether It was the weather or
not, store owners couldn't decide,
but the business of "let's take It
back and get something else" that
usually follows tho day after
Christmaswas lacking Monday,

Most stcro owners thought the
weathermight be keeping some of
the exchange shoppers at home
but others offered thd suggestion
that the majority of people realiz-
ed there wasn't much left to ex-
change things for this. year.

The few exchanges made Mon-
day were mostly for size but there
were only a few complaints of this
nature. Business, always quiet af-
ter the Christmasrush, was at a
slow pace.

There was no frantic or hurried
buying but some people evidently
still had money tn spend and were
downtown to11" look over depleted
stocks.

Most stores were getting ready
for year-en- d Inventory "and were
welcoming the breathing spell In
business In order to get stocks in
shape,

Soldier, Is Killea
While On Furlough

BLACKLAND ARMY FLYING
SCHOOL, WACO, Dec. 28. UP A
Christmas furjough meant death
for Private Prentiss I Tubbs, J0,
of Mollne, Tex.

Stationed at Blackland, Tubbs
was Willed Clirlstmas eve when a
priyately-owne-d motorcycle he was
riding overturned enrouto to
GUviUe.
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C--C Banquet
To Be Jan.22

Date for the annual chamberof
commerce banquet was set Mon-
day by directors for Jan. 22. Oth-
er details for the event will be
worked out later.

C. D. Wiley, chairman of outgo-
ing directors, announced a meeting
of the group for 7:30 p. m. Wednes-
day in the chamberoffices for the
purpose jat returning nominations
for new directors. Serving with
him are R. W. IWhipkey, W. S.
Satterwhlte, J. L. LeBleu, R. L.
Tollett, Dave Duncan, Ira Thur-ma- n,

Pat Kenney, and Dr. E. O.
Ellington. Members who have
suggestions for nominees were
asked to contact members of the
committee.

J. H. Greene, manager,made a
report of' the housing situation
and tho chamber went on record
to cooperate fully with Col. Sam
L. Ellis, commandantof tho Big
Spring Bombardier School, toward
securingmoro housing if possible.
Greene also reported on contacts
with USO authorities in San An-
tonio, with the state parks board
in Austin, WPB, FHA and OPA in
Dallas as the result of a recent
trip.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 28: UP)

The livestock market was active
and strong on all classes of cattle
and calves Monday with some 25c
gains scored in most classes.

Hogs were mostly 10c higher,
topping'at 15.00 to all Interests,
and all classes of, slaughter sheep
and lambs wero steady, with good
and choice lots at 14.00-2-

Medium to good slaughtersteers
and yearlings 11.00-13.0- 0.

Common steers and vearlines
earned from 8.50-10.5-0 and good
beef cows brought 9.75-10.7- Com-
mon to medium butcher cows
brought 8.25-9.2- 5.

Good heavy bulls 10.00-11.0-

Good to choice slaughter calves
11.50-12.7- 5.

Stocker steer calves 13.00 down.
In the hog market, good and

choice 100-30- 0 lb. kinds. Packing
sows were stead at 13.50-75-.'

Mixed grade lambs and year-
lings 12.00-7- 4 and aged wethers
were up to 8.00.

Racial Disturbance
Finally Quieted

VALLEJO, Calif., Dec. 28. UP)

After two days of intermittent
rioting between white and negro
service men, in which two negroes
wero wounded ' by gunfire, and
four white sailors received knife
wounds, this teeming navy yard
city was quiet today and the ten
sion had been eased.

Last night about 400 service
men milled around in a series, of
disorders in tho streets. Satur-
day night 200 or mora clashed in
street and barroom fights.

Relief At Last.
ForYour Cough
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expeM
germ ladenphlegm, andaid nature
10 sootne ana heal raw, tender,'lhH
iuuucu uruHcium mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of .Oreomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

GREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
30G E. 4th Street

Befe.-'an-d There
ReV. and Mr. It. E. Bowden

had not heard from one of their
sons In two months but Monday
thoy had that wetcomo word Pfc,
Donald Bowden had written from
"Somewhere In North,Africa" near
CasaBlanca that ho was well and
seeingmany interestingsights. He
was Impressed by the sight of
nativesworking a big camel and a
broken-dow- n horse togsther. The
people, he continued, wera clothed
as they were in the time of Christ
and that it was amazingwhat tre-
mendous pockets sbmo had be-
neath their drapes. One' native
youngster even came near getting
an army bucket and making away
with It. Tho Bowdens' have an-
other son, Sgt. Hotlace Bowden,
stationed here, In the army.

Comlnirs and Irolnira far fVi wl
end Included: Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Rodden and son, Robert, to visit
relatives In Abilene. Edwin Damn.

Kafl raf1i.fn.v 4n t.l &li.JI. &

Texas A. & M. after visiting his
Barents. Mr. nnrt Mn T. n n.m.
sey; Gladys Trantham with rela-
tives in Abilene, Sara Williams
with parents In San Angelo; Mrs.
Miller Harris and son,'Jlmmle, af--
ter visiting her husband, who is1

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Continued cold

this afternoonand tonight cost of
Pecos valley. Not so cold else-
where. Not as windy as yester-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Continued cold
today, occasional rain or snow In
northeast portion, slightly colder
tonight In Interior with 20 to 25
In north; 28 to 30 in southwest
and 28 to 32 in southeastexcept
J 10 jo in lower kio Grande val-
ley; frost locally killing in south
portion and light frost In lower
Rio Grande valley.

TEMPKRATUBEScy Max. Mln.
Abilene 42 26
Amarlllo 27 12
BIG SPRING 32 19
Chicago . 04 33
Denver f... 33 10
El Paso 49 27
Fort Worth ...--

.
47 28

Galyeston 61 38
New York 39 31
St Louis 58 36

Sunset today, 6:60 p. m.; sun-
rise Tuesday 8:46 a. ta.

Precipitation, .01 'inch.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

JamesF. Candelet and Grace B.
Walther, Providence, R, I.

Charlie Forgusand Ethel Snider,
both of Big Spring.

W. C. Kldd and Ruby Ryan,
both of Big Spring.

Arthur M. Burton and Dorlene
E. McNulty, both of Indianapolis,
Ind.

Loulp A. Parker, Ardtnore, Okla.,
and Marjorle Ann Overton, Big
Spring.

William Melvin Johnson and
Margaret Ann Sheppard, Camp-
bell.

Morris H. O'Brlant, Okla., and
Oma O'Brlant

Edwin Maxwell Brown of Roch-
ester N. H. and EllamaeBarnett,
Big Spring.

Robert I. Braun, Providence R.
I. and Jean Watson, Houston.
Warranty Deed

W. P. Edwards to Joe F. Wood,
et ux, $1,000, all of lots No. 6, 7, 8, ,

9 and 10 In Block No. 8 of La Loma
Addition to City of Big Spring.

Blrst Field and wife, Bettle, to
J. T. Masters and M. M. Edwards,
$1,440, northeastquarter of Section
No. 8 In Block No. 34, Up
cert 2257, T&P Ry. Co. Survey, 160
acresmore or less.
70th District Court

Robert L. Lott versus Gillette
Motor TransportInc., suit for dam-
ages.

IN GARDEN CTTV

JudgeCecil Colllnea and District
Attorney' Martello McDonald were
In Garden City ' Monday to hold
70th district court for Glasscock
county.

tm iN

(In the navy at Klngsvllle) Georgia
Ferrell with her parentsin Sylves-
ter; Mrs. Pete Kllng to Lawton,
Okla., to visit with her husband. .

who Is In CPT training there;

relatives.
Tom Robinson, negro, is ,belng

held by cltyj pollco In connection"
With an alleged case of petty theft

The U. S, Army Is seekingcol-
ored bandsmen to servo with the
2nd band, barragebaloon training
center,Camp Tyson, Tenn. Needed
are those who can play the clari-
net, cornet, trumpet, bass and
snare drum, baritone, flute, pic-
colo, French horn , saxophone,
trombone, or tuba. Ages must be"
from 38 to 60. 4

Here aro some percentageson
tho nostal vntumn hnfnm rh.i.t.
mas: Rocelnts from th'n nimrtar tm
33 per cent; from Dec 1 to 23 up
by 62 per cent; letter cancellations
from. Dec were up 70 per
cent; and Insured parcels moiled
from Poc. 11-2-3 were up 139 per
cent Curiously, ono of tho biggest
volumes of Incoming mill r.r v,

entire season was Saturday,There
was little sign of letup Monday.. - ?.

Collision Insurance
RatesGoing Down

AUSTIN, Dec. 28. UP)- -A 20 per,
cent reduction In premium rates
on collision insurance for private
passengercars was announcedto-
day by J. P. Glbbs, casualtyInsur-
ance commmlssloner.

Tho roduction will apply td new
and renewal policies Issued after
Jan. i.

Motorcycle owners who hold a D
basic gasoline card will receive the
same reduction.

Holders of B ration books,will be
granted a 10 per cent' reduction
from manual rates.Existing rates
will remainon collision .policies for
holders of all other types of ration
books.

Couple Married By
The Rev. R. E. Dunham
At Churclt Parsonage

Oma O'Brlant and SSgtMdrrls
H. O'Brlant wero married at the
parsonageof the E. Fourth Baptist
Church Saturday evening at 8:30
o'clock.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunhamread
the ceremony.

HERE COMES THE GROOMm Ideal grooming for your
hair, loo buysa big supply of

M0R0MNEto1

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys '"

Big Spring, Texsa

Qlh&e&X
RIO. U.t.PAT. o.ROOT BEER

At

MfllUETS
PI G STAND

010 East 3rd
U Hour Service

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 115-10--

PHONE 501

f vTfciiewt

X 1EW YORK
Washington Los Angeles

One part of American' war-wor- is the maintenanceof an
evenbetterair transportation serviceon the homeproduction

iront. Direct service to Ft, Worth, Dallas, Memphis, Nash
vilie, Washington, New York and the East; Oklahoma City,
Tulsa, St. Louis, andChicago; EI Paso,Tucson, Phoenix and
Los Angeles. Ticket OBcei Airport Terminal.

PJeasePhone EARLY for Reservations'PHONE 1160

AMERICAN AIRLINES i
ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS
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